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C-MA Slate Yocum Moos I . Paul Win ~ in " Primary SUI O~~ia~~;.: . 

, , , I. . Reed Disclaim 
Voters Back 
City Council 
Manager Plan 

Iy IARI BUTlER 
Ailistant City Editor 

Iowa City volers gave a solid 
re-endorsement to the council· 
manager plan of government with 
a near·record number of voles in 
Tuesday's primary election. 

Total unofficial vole of 4,291 
came near to breaking the 1955 
turnout of 4.678, the highest num· 
ber of voters since the council· 
manager form of government went 
into effect in 1951. 

In paring the field down from 
leY.n to four c.ndldate. to ad· 
nnee to .... No.,ember bllilot for 
the two four·ye.r t.rm, voters 
IllY. Councll·Manaler Assocla· 
tlon candidates top rankings. 
Phil Englert .nd Incumbent 
Jam.. Ne.mlth received re.· 
;.c.ln totals of 1.138 and 1,179. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Unofficial Vote ' by Preei nets 

Candidate 
4·Y •• r Term 
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Phil C. Englert .. . . 60 1S6 m 116 146 101 57 12 116 126 M 132 149 157 113 

Willard Irvin '" , ., ,. 34 41 19 6 21 36 3'-,0 23 , 15 40 29 3S ~ 
William K. MaliS . ... 41 84 55 42 57 72 67 51 51 7t n 116 92 119 167 

Ward R. McCut,heon 18 11 13 5 11 14 27 23 14 13 21 16 16 2S 34 

Kenneth A. Mulford ... 39 58 50 30 60 40 51 34 40 46 " 81 " n 111 

James H. Nesmith .. , 52 144 110 184 166 11 40 62 117 121 ., 113 131 141 154 

Max Yo,um ........... 120 123 10 44 41 1.7 135 91 72 76 17 173 136 133 276 

2·Y.ar Term 

Howard C.rroll 21 25 11 7 22 24 20 111313 9 22 12 2S 36 

Hew.rd J. Gilroy . ... 46 42 25 13 14 28 70 44 19 25 30 53 44 47 1" 
Mrs. Th.lma Lewl. .,. 6S 115 127 197 192 91 52 73 140 144 113 151 173 200 20S 

George W. Paul , ... ,... 41 16 59 13 28 61 47 43 41 75 " 14 71 116 

Total 

1,111 

450 

1,161 

162 

1,719 

1,701 

271 

I,m 

Third with only an 18·vote dlf· total. wert Howard J. Gilroy. 
"renee wa. Max Yocum, who bottling company ..... m.n, 602, Aggression in Vietnami 

UaS. Action Dubious 
polled 1,701. and How.rd E. Carroll. operator 
Fourth candidate advancing to of a local ambulance ftrYiee. 

the Nov. 7 primary is William K. 271. 
Maas, with a 1,161 total. The two.year term was created 

In the two·year term battle, pre· by the death of councilman Nor. 
sent Iowa City Mayor Mrs. SAIGON, South Viet Nam "" _ themselves. 
Thelma Lewis outpolled all candi. wood C. Lewis, in May of 1960. 

South Viet Nam accused Com- Gen. MaxweU D. Taylor, Presi
dales in the primary and ended James Nesmith was Darned to the munist North Viet Nam Tuesday dent Kennedy's llpecial miUla'l}' 
with a larger final vole than the post until the Nov. 7 election. of dispatching hundreds of regular adviser here on a {act.£inding mis. 
total of aU three of her oppon· The three candidates ejected in troops throueh eastern Laos into sion, was reported to have decided 
ents. Mrs. Lewis's final tola! was November will take office next this pro·Western country to wage a on the broad outlines of the pro. 
2j115, despite the fact that 440 Jan. 2. The Jone incumbent who is war "of subversion, terror and di· posals he will lay before the 
volers faUed to continue down the not seeking re·eJection is Ray rect aggression." President. 
ballot to cast votes for the short Thornberry, elected to a four·year iN' h D' 'G Pres dent go DID lem so,,· Before Taylor .rrlYed In Sal· 
term. term in 1957. ernment ouUl!led Its charges in a gon, both he .nd K.......,. were 

The ballot, Inltructed voters Continuing members of the formal request to the International understood to be reluctant to 
to vote for two candidat.. for council are Fred H. Doderer and Control Commission lor an investi· ftnd U.S. troops Into Seuth VWt 
the regular four·ye.r terms and Dorr Hudson. both elected to four· galion. Nam. 
for one ,.ndld.te for th. two· year terms in 1959. The South Vietnamese action But members of Taylor's mls. 
y.er t.rm. Persons desiring information on could be 1\ move to lay a legal slon were known to feel the South 
Iowa law directs voters in both the election or rides to the polls basis for U.S. intervention with 

primary and generaL elections to may call 7.5449, the number of the American tropps. Such interven. Vietnamese charges before the in· 
mark ballots for the same num· League of Women Voters voter lion appeared to be gaining senti. ternatlonal commission were slg
ber of candidates as there are service committee. ment among the South Vietnamese nificant and generally accurate. positions to be filled. Second can· ____________________________________ _ 

didate for the November election 
for the two·year term is George 
W. Paul, insurance and real 
estate broker. 

A wide berth separated the lop 
four in the four·year race from the 
Beven·man field of candidates. 
Plumbing and heating contractor 
Kenneth A. Mulford polled 862 
votes: Willard Irv in, retired city 
streets commissioner, 450,. and 
Ward R. McCutcheon, janitor and 
mechanic in a local office building, 

Prosecution Rests Case Stone Quits 

In Stump Murder Trial Senate Post 
By JOAN ANDERION 

Staff Writer 

268. 
Other candidate. running for 

the two-year t.rml and their 

DES MOINES (A'I - The state 
rested its case Tuesday in the 
first degree murder trial of Ron· 
aId M. Stump tn the love-triangle 
slaying of Michael Daly of Des 
Moines. 

The completion of cross-exam· 

Memorial Stamp for Dog 
u Thant, ~ of Burme .. United Nation. delegation. look •• t 
enl ....... Ylnlon tf n_ Surinam memorial stamp lisued In memory 
.. the late U.N. Secret.ry General D.g Hamm.nklold. The st.mp 
"" IIIIY.IIM THsd." ., the U.N. c.lebrated Its 16th anniversary. 

-APWI ........ 

ination of Leanna Jean Skultety, 
21. of Des Moines, 
and testimony of 
five other witnes· 
ses brought the 
state's case to a 
close. Mias Skul· 
tety has testilled 
she s.w stump 
shoot Daly last 
June 9 in front of 
Daly's 'home. The 
defense presellted 
testimony of an 
Ottumwa boy, Steven Johnson. in 
an attempt to show that Stump was 
in Ottumwa or on his way there 
at the time of the shooting. 

Mlu Slculttty. who once w., 
eng.ged to Stump. testified she 
.nd D.ly had planned to be mar· 
r\ecl In June, an4 that she w •• 
expecting a child by D.Iy. She 
.. Id she lest .... b.by shortly 
after D.Iy·, funer.l. 
Under cross-examination, Miss 

Skultety denied she ever had 
sexual relations with Stump. or 
that she spent a night in Stump's 
room in Iowa City when both were 
students at SUI. 

Earlier abe had testified abe and 
stump on~ apent a night In a city 
park In Iowa City. 

She .. 1<\ • religious problem 
had entered Into her contemplated 
marriaee with Stump last year and 
that "he just didn't fit in with our 
type of people." 

Youne JohIIIon testUied for the 
defense that he formerly lived 
next door to Mr. and Mrs. Don· 
old Murphy In Ottumwa. The de
fease claims stump was at the 
Murphy bome or on his way there 
at the time of the slaying. 

JoIIna9n said he went to bed at 
10: 15 p.m. the night of the slaying 
and at that time laW lights in the 
Murphy home. The Murphys have 
laid they were out for the evenin& 
and when they returned they found 
Stump w"ltina for them in their 
home. 

Doug Ston~, A4, Sioux Cit)', sur· 
prised the Student Senate 'Tuesday 
night when he submilted his resig
nation as vice·president of the Sen· 
ate and {rom tbe legislative bOdy 
Itself. Stone said he was withdraw· 
ing (rom all campus activities to 
devote more time to bis studies. He 
intends to enter law school next 
fear, he said. 

The Senate, approving a motion 
by President John Niemeyer, de· 
cided to table consideration of 
Stone's resignation until the next 
meeting. 

The Senate also tabled a resolu· 
tion to elect a vice president pro· 
tern pending the decision on the 
vice·presidency. 

The resolution considering dis· 
ciplinary action for violations oC 
women's hours, tabled at the last 
meeting, was brought up aad again 
tabled indefinitely to give the As· 
sociated Women's Students anet the 
Central Judiciary board time to 
work out the problems involved In 
the new hours. 

By unanimous vote the Senate 
attempted to increase its power by 
approving an amendment allowing 
the group to amend its own consti· 
tution if it does not substantiaUy 
cbange the senate's powers. All 
Senate amendments must now be 
approved by the Committee on Stu· 
dent Cie. .• 

Another amendment asking that 
the minimum grade poInt for Sen· 
ate representatives be set at 2.25 
was defeated. The constitution re
quires that members' erade points 
"shall not be below that requlred 
ror graduation by their college." 

Appointments of two new mar· 
ried student representatives Dave 
Killinger, A4, St. Petersburg, Fla., 
and Don Zehnder, AS, Easton, Pa. 
were approved. , . 

'Sport' Charge 
Hawkins Denies H. I 
Received $300 a 
Month To Come H.,,-

By JIM TUCKER 
Alilitant Sport, E ..... 

In an article in its Novembet 
issue, 'Sport" magazine stated 
that Connie Hawkins. formet 
SUI freshman basketball playet 
implicated In the nationwide baa
ketball scandala last &priDe. reo 
ceived around $300 a moath tAl 
come to Iowa. The article aile 
charged that Hawkins had accept.. 
ed money from Iowa BasiretbaU 
Coach Sharm Scheuerman to pQ 
other bills. 

Because of the story, the poslUOII 
of the SUI Athletic Department 011 
the Connie Hawldn's case bas aa. 
under fire by various sources. 

H_lIYer, four official MUreeI 
contected Tuesday Indic.," th .. 
the .tory by Jimmy Breslin _ 
titled "The Untold Faets ........ 
the Basketb.1I k.ndal.... I. .. 
meny .... pects In.ccurate .... 
thet the po.ltlon of the 1 __ 

Sure Makes Studying Difficult 
Athl.tlc Deparhnant II cle.r. 
Hawkins himself, now a prof. 

slonal player with the Pittabarp 
Rens, said be was surprised at 
Breslin's article and that be did 
not say many of the thin,s BresllII 
attributed to hlm. 

Bonnie McBeth, A2, Des Moine" who plays the 
role of Vlctoire the maid in "Hotel Paradiso," 
playfully tickles the ear of MlIKime. played by 
Darrell Ruhl, A3, W.b.ter City. Maxime, however, 

'Nms to be re.isting the temptation admlr.bly 
as he .tudie. hi. t.ttered book. The play opens 
Thursd.y night at University Theatre. See story. 
PIIge 6. - Photo by Ron Elmqul.t 

The four official parties who como 
mented on the situation are Bi. 

Soviet Tests De·nounced 
fl., ~ r 

Ten Commissioner Bill Reed, Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Associ .. 
tion o[ficial A. J. Bergstrom. Ion 
Athletic Director Forest Evashe¥o 
ski, and Iowa Basketball CoaclI 
Scheuerman. As U.N." Appeal Move Fails In Chicago, Big Ten CommlssioDo 
er Reed told The Dally Iowan in • 
telephone interview: 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. "" -
The Soviet Union was denounced 
in the United Nations Tuesday [or 
testing a giant H·bomb, but a small· 
nalion move for an urgent appeal 
to Moscow to refrain from such 
tests collapsed. 

An eight·nation resolution was 
stili before the U.N. Political Com· 
mittee, but it had been watered 
down to contain only an appeal to 

So.,iet superllomb bl.st .tlrs 
lurge of anger and fear In Nor· 
thern H.ml.phere. Story. Page 6. 

.,oscow not to explode a 5O·mega
ton bomb in the atmosphere be· 
lGN the end ot this month. 

P.r Hakk.rup of D.nmark told 
the committee the .ponsors had 
accept.d an Indian .mendment 
that del.ted .ny mention by $0-
"iet Premier Khrush,hey of hi. 
_nc.ment on plan, to te.t .... 
...., .. aton bomb, or .ny .xpr .. • 
... of concern that it would h • .,. 
in aelv.r.. effect on health and 
weIf.re of mankind. 
Hakkerup said the resolution reo 

mained before the committee, but 
he made no new efforts to seek 
priority for it. The sponsors with· 
drew a demand Monday night for 
an immediate vote after a Soviet 
bloc attack threw the committee 
into a procedural wrangle. 

There was considerable bitter· 

Sold Out 
Tickets for tonlght'l parform. 

aftCII of "The BariNr of Savill." 
_ co"""'ly sold out, ' and 
tickets will be 1IY.II.ble at tfIe 
door only in c... of last-mlnute 
_ell.t"" •• 

The Union Ticket Deale .. id 
Tuesday that an., such cancel· 
latlon. ~Ined very unlikely. 

The Ro~lnl II.,.,.. buff. will 
J 

be pre ..... ed by the GoIdII.,slcy 
Grand Opera Theatre In .... M.ln 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union .t I p.m. 

~EWMAN ... CLUB 

The graduate chapter of New· 
man Club will meet Friday at 8 
p.m., in the student center at 108 
McLean. 

Father Clarence Stanghor, Mus· 
catine, Will discuss bis impressions 
gained on a recent tour behind the 
Iron Curtain and in Russia with 
emphasis on rellgioll.~ activities in 
these areas. 

ness among the sponsors over lack 
or any vocal support from eitber 
the big Western powers or Asian· 
African nations {or their demand. 

One inform.nt s.id Swedish 
Foreign Mlnlst.r Ost.n Unclen 
asked U.S. Delegate Arthur De.n 
to .,Ield priority on the spe.ker'. 
Ii.t but met with refusal. U.S. 
source •• aid Dean w.nted to g.t 
his speech on the record before 
lea¥ing to dellv.r a U.N, D.y 
addre .. in Lo. Angel ... 
A Scandinavian source said tbat 

Asian·African support vanished 
after the Soviet bloc accu ed the 
sponsors of merely being a tool 
for the North Atlantic Treaty Or· 

ganization bloc. Norway, Denmark, 
Iceland and Canada - members of 
NATO - were among the sponsors. 
The other sponsors are Sweden, 
Japan, Iran and Pakistan. 

Sen. Alfred J. Brooks. the Can· 
adian delegate. told the committee 
his government expects the U.N. 
General Assembly "to stop tbis 
senseless explosion and Its poilu· 
tion of the food we cat and the air 
we breathe. " 

He declared that the procedural 
roadblocks thrown up by anum· 
ber of Communist countrle! show 
lhat the Soviet Union "docs not re· 
lish having to answer this resolu· 
tion ." 

"We conducted our investlgatm. 
long before "Sport Magazine" 
came out.l I have seen three dif
ferent investigative reports .. 
Hawkins dating back to early Iaat 
fall, and all of these contradicted 
the magazine article In regard tel 
his financial support. 

"On the strength of what _ 
had. we did not think It ntcUo 
..ry to pun",e .... .rtlcle .... 
cau.. of clll!frlldictory .. kIence. 
A. a matter of f.et, I unclero 
stand he (H.wldn.) hal repudI. 
ated It In • Iett.r to Sharnt 
Scheuerm.n. " 

Allies Should Demand Berlin 
Barricade Torn Down Soon l 

Reed continued, "There will be 
no further investigation by the Big 
Ten on the basi. of anything we 
have right now. "Sport MaptlDe" 
is not going to prompt WI to fvr. 
ther inquiry. becaUJe we are 
satisfied that our informatioD.·1I 
more reliable." . 

A. J . Bergstrom, assistant to u.. 
president of the National eon.. 

WASHINGTON !.4'1 - The West· 
ern powers should demand that the 
East Berlin wail be torn down, 
West GIerman Ambassador WiI· 
belm Grewe said Tuesday. 

"We think removal of the waIL 
is one of the Important requests 
which the West should put fot. 
ward" in any Berlin negotiations 
with the Soviet Union, Grewe told 
newsmen after delivering to Presi· 
dent Kennedy a message from 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer. 

Grewe conferred at the While 
House for an hour in the latest 01 
a series of talks which Kennedy 
has held in an effort to end the 
inter-Allied wrangle in which the 
United States and Britain general· 
Iy favor negotiation with ·the Rus· 
sians wbJle Germany and France 
oppose such talks now. 

Kennedy received Herve AI· 
phand. the French ambassador, 
Monday evening. His coriI rence 
wilh Grewe provided an oppor~un· 
Ity to get the latest thinking of the 
West German government. Grewe 
returned here Saturday after 10 
days of consultations in. Bonn. 

Grewe refused to reveal the con· 
tents of Adenauer's message to 
Kennedy. Informed circles said, 
however, that it contained a pro
posal {or an East·West agreement 
guaranteeine free access to West 
Berlin. 

Grewe conceded ·that some kind 
of a guaranteed corridor to the 
city is one of the many possibill· 
ties the Western Allies are consid
ering. 

The diplomat also acknowledged 
that the German and French posl· 
tions on forthcoming talks with the 
Soviet U~ are very close. 

Grewe, however, followed the giate Athletic Association, .heII 
U.S. line when he sought to min· contacted In Kanaaa City. could 
imize the rift between tHe U.S. not make an official statement bee 
and British thinking, on \be one cause of NCAA policy. . 
hand, and the German and French. He explained that the org.-
on the other. ' , tion's policy I. to refrain from ... 

"There are cerlain difflrences suing any kind of a staleJJlent. qa. 
in tactics and procedures but not less the institution Involved baa cleo 
any basic difference," Grewe said. finltely been implicated In IOIMo 

Correction 
The 1_. Mamorial Union will 

be open until 11 p.m. on week. 
daYI during Noyember on an ex· 
perlmental b •• I •. This time was 
erroneously reported In T_ 
day morning'. D.lty Iowan •• 
11:30 p.m. 

The Union preftntfy clo .. s at 
11:31 p.m. on wNkde.,., and not 
at 11 p.m. al .... story reported. 

The cha.... In IMKIrl II belnt 
made to corr.spond with .n p. 
tanslon this lummer of women'. 
hours from 10: 30 to 11 P.nt 

Quad Association Elects 
Two To Fill Vacancies 

A special election was held to 
fill two vacancies in the Quad· 
rangle Association Monday ·night. 
Dr. Arthur A. Roraff was elected 
vice president and Dennis Leeper 
was named treasurer. 

In other council action: Ann 
Lorack, Quad Queen, was con
gratulated on becoming 1961·1982 
Miss SUI and Dean Mills and Sandy 
Schreyer were congratulated for 
their work Oil the Quad·McBroom 
House float which won the Elks 
,Club Service Award in the Home
coming Parade last Frlda,y Iliibt. 

thing. 
He com""",", however, .ttIat.: 

" .... re art definitely __ 
stattments In that .rtlcle ttIat 
.... Mt factual." 
Iowa Athletie Director Forest 

Evashevski st.ted i'uesilay. "I 
have been very much concerned 
over the Hawldns cue. I made • 
full Investigation and I found ~ 
rules of the Big Ten or the NCAA 
that have been violated. ' 

"When Connie left lo"a, he len 
a considerable debt. ThiI Is beiDII 
paid by his brother, wbo 'eeia • 
obligation to take care ef it." 

Evashev.kl added. "I bat. 
checked . ,hit work pro, r a. 
thoroughly. and I have foUnd ... 
irregularity or violations " : ' 

He explained that Hawkins hIIcI 
a job in Iowa CJty and '~ 
money only for u.. time b&werltlllL 

"It ·w •• It In ,hourly ' .... .fhiIt 
wa, conll.tent pith "",liar .... 
In Iowa City," ~kI .v • .,...... 
Iowa Buk.tbaU Coach ·Sebeutfo 

man laid, "We Ilave DOt ' violated 
any relUiatiolll In our I"IIClrIIitiq III 
Connie HawkiDl." 

Contacted ill Kaasu City where 
the' Rena .. pierini ba'atblll 
this week. Bawtlns ~ atwo 
menta that flatly co~ till 



EditorIal Poge 

. ~ea #uri'ng Words 
On Accidental War 

'R~member, It Would Be Ullfrie tt>d' ''''1' T ' ok k 
I r, Y 0 Stn e Bac I 

Matter of ' Fact - .. , I , 

Failure Must Be Avoided 
At All Costs in Vietnam 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

SAIGON, Vietnam - Gen. Max· 
well Taylor, the President's coolly 
wise special envoy, has plunged 
into the first round of the ,confer· 
cnces and briefings which will 
produce bis 'flnal, crucial recom
mendation on the Vietnam crisis. 

NowFidays, although history is 
moving faster and faster, the 
great poii'Cy decisions are more 
and more slowly ges~ted, by 
briefing after briefing and in conj 
ference after conference. 

BEFORE THE TAYLOR mis
sion left Washington, all the re
ports from the man on the scene 
were of course minutely studied 
and carefully weighed. The same 
facts, as seen by Adm. Felt and 
the CINCPAC staff, were again 
revieWed through a long day at 
Pearl Harbor. But here in Saigon 
is where the process will reach 

- its first climax - which will lead 
on, naturally, to a second climac
tic series of briefings and con
ferences in Washington, on the 
topic of the Taylor recommenda
tion. 

The process is majestic, and not 
just because of the sheer number 
of briefings and conferences 
which it involves. There is some· 
thing majestic , too, about the 
numbers of persons involved. 

Besides a few newspapermen 
like this reporter, besides plane 
crew and mess sergeants and 
mise Ilaneous aides and steno

16wa opened its season with a 28-7 win over California 
.ad was ranked No.- i in the nationwide Associated Press 
poD. SaM·day the lfawks defeate.d Wisconsin 47-15 and 
Tuesday tfley feU to fifth in <the polr. 

graphers Taylor 
was accompan
ied to Saigon by 
no l~ss than 11 
important 0 f f 
cia I persomwces. 
These highly 
pIa c e doff i
cers and civil
ians in turn rep· 
resented age n· 
cies of the U.S. 
G 0 v ern· ALSOP 

It jo&t ~oes to show, the bigger the wins come, the 
further they fall. 

ment ranging from old standbys 
like the National Security Council 
and the office of the Secretary of 
Defense, all thc way to such re
condite organisms as ISA and 

• 

-Phil Currie 

I ... CIty, I .. 

ARPA. ' 
Despite Taylor's personal clar

ity and decisiveness, this expedi
tion in fact make the U.S. Gov· 
ernment appear liS a vast but 
most uncertain juggernaut - as 
a .huge machinll' still capable or 

,crushing what js in its way i[ it 
Will only move forward. but' ham
)l!!l'ed in its movement by its own 
cOmplexity. I 

But is this juggernaut quite so 
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GEN. MAXWELL TAYLOR 
President's Special Envoy 

uncertain as it appears on the 
surface? At first, it seems so. Aft· 
er all, why should it have been 
nccessary for this Taylor mission 
to make yet another study o[ a 
problem which has been high on 
the list of urgent, dangerous for· 
eign policy problems since long 
before Kennedy took office? 

BUT THIS IGNORES the q\\tm'c 
of the jugg~rnaut. The American 
governmental macbine is com· 
plex and cumbersome aiiMow 
to respond . It now includes quite 
important organisms like ARPA 
which no one beyond their imme· 
diat~ neighborhood has eve r 
heard about. (ARPA is tAd· 
vanced Res ear c h PI' cts 
Agency, and its represe tive 
here is a young scientist working 
on special weapons for guerrilla 
wal'.l But when a governmental 
consensus has been reached, the 
response can be rather rapid. 

At this stage, the existence of 
a consensus is the notable fea· 
ture of the Taylor mission. It is 

notablc precisely because, until 
quite recently, there was no such 
consensus. 

In certain organisms of the 
Government, among the members 
of the Southeast Asia Task Force, 
for instanc.e, a very grave view 
o[ the Vietnamese problem was 
taken, and there was a strong 
drive for fairly drastic solutions. 
But elsewhere. the hope persisted 
that a little more military aid 
would be an adequate solution; 
or the increasing gravity of the 
problem was not understood. 

THAT STAGE, where some 
wished to push forward and many 
more pulled back, has been pass
ed now. The consensus is that the 
probiem in Vietnam is very grave 
and very urgent. 

There is no more argument 
about whether aggression is oc
curing. The flagrant aggression 
of tbe North Vietnamese Commu
nists was taken for granted, as 
an obvious ,fact. There are no 
more suggestions, either. that 
everything would be quite all 
right in Vietnam if President Ngo 
Dinh Diem would just stop con
sulting his brother - which was 
always an odd remedy to propose 
in Kennedy's Washington. 

The non-essential has been dis
posed of, in short. The fact has 
been faced, as one member of the 
mission put it, that "this is one 
place in the world where the U.S. 
can fail decisively in the quite 
nellr future; and this failure has 
got to be averted at all costs." 

When this kind of sentiment is 
widely held, it means that the 
G vernmenl juggernaut is getting 
rejidy for a forward move. What 
th move may be remains to be 
seen. Gen. Taylor's task is not 
easy. For this area where U.S. 
policy can fall flat on its face 
with a thud that will be heard 
around the world, is also an area 
where the footing is super-slip
pery. 

(c) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, Oct. 25 

8 p.m. - "The B<lrber of Sc· 
.yitle," by the Goldovsky Opera 

, ~mpany - Main Lounge, low 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, Oct. 26 
·7:30 p.m. - Profile Previews

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production of "Hotel Paradiso," 
by Feydeau and Desvallicl's 
University Theat.re. 

Friday, Oct. 27 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production of "Hotel Paradiso," 
by Feyd~u and Desvalliers - . 
University Theatre. 

Saturday, Oct. 28 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production of "Hotel Paradiso," 
. by FeYdeau and Desvalliers
University Theatre. 

Sunday, Oct. 29 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

travelogue, "Beyond ,the Mighty 
Mac," - Macbride Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union: Board movie, 

"Mr. Roberts .. - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Tuesday, Oct. 31 
8 p.m. - Chad Mitchell Trio 

with Miriam Makeba - Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, Noy. 1 
8 p.m. - University Tbeatre 

production or "Hotel Paradiso," 
by Feydeau and Desvalliers
University Theatre. 

Thursdav, Nov. 2 
8 p.m. - Unjversity Theatre 

production of "Hotel Paradiso," 
by Feydcau and Desvalliers 
Universitv 'T'hl'atrp. 

Frlelav, Noy. 3 
8 p.m. University Theatre pro

duction of "Hotel Paradiso," by 
t '-.l'uc<tu and uCSVaLtJt!l'S - UUt· 
versity Theatre. 

Saturday, Nov. 4 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production of "Hotel Paradiso," 
by Fe~deau and DesvalJiers -
University Theatre. 

Sunday, Noy. S 
7 p.m. - Union Board movie', 

'''North by Northwest" - Mac· 
bdde AuditoriUm. 

On Other 
Campuses 
By ERIC IOECKLER 

Staff Wrl(er 

A University of Nebraska en
gineer has proposed a plan which 
would solve the t~o major prob· 
lems of 'that school, SUI or ANY 
large university. 

It is a combination underground 
parking garage and civil defense 
fallout shelter. 

The guy doing all the dreaming 
is Verner Meyers, director of 
planning and construction at the 
University. His plan calls for a 
parking lot for 
418 cars, a [all
out sheUer for 8" 
522 persons. It is . 
covered by a 
landscaped mall. 

Meyers s aid . 
that the shelter 
could be placed 
underground just 
north of the Uni. 
versity library so 
that the extra IOE 
parking space could be used by 
stUdents and faculty. 

Funds for the p~Qjecl have not 
been collected, but with increased 
publicity and study Meyers hopes 
work can begin soon. He has not 
determined the cost o[ the pro
ject. 

By incorporating civjl defense 
features into the plan it would 
open the way to possible federal 
funds to help the project. As in 
Iowa, most Nebraska U. building 
projects are financed either by 
gifts, bonds, or through an insti· 
tutional building fund levy. 

Meyers, who envisions 't h e 
structure as a model for other 
colleges with the same problem 
(]ike our parking dilemma), said 
it would be equipped with firs& 
aid supplies, air exchangers and 
food supplies. There would be 
112 tOilets, 42 showers and 15 
sqQare feet per person. 

• • • 
EARL Y THIS FALL, the Phi 

Gamma Delta pledge class at the 
University of Colorado placed an 
advertisement in the Colorado 
Daily challenging "ANYbody to 
ANything at ANYtime, ANY
where for ANYstakes." 

Last week, this prodigious call 
to arms was accepted by a frater
nity at the University of Denver 
challenging the Phi Gams to a 
game of "Pbootball" to be played 
at halftime of the CU Homecom· 
ing game. 

Allan.Cameron, president of Phi 
Kappa Sigma at Denver U., said 
that the contest might renew an 
old rivalry between the two 
schools which ended after World 
War II. 

"When Denver dropped football 
last year, " Cameron added, 
"everyone who had silently hoped 
for a rematch felt their last hope 
smashed." 

"Phootball," originally popped 
up at Denver last spring when the 
Denver University student news
paper reported an intersquad 
game played by the sc)Jool team 
had ended in a scoreless tie. The 
name stuck to the school's limit· 
ed grid activities. 

The Phi Gams have not yet ac
cepted the Phi Kap challenge to 
play the game be [ore a capacity 
crowd of 40,000. The Phi Gam 
pledge trainer expressed doubt 
that it would be possible to hold 
the game during the halftime ,of 
the homecoming game. 

" I think there will be a band 
marching down there and they 
might not. like it," he said. 

• • • 
THE FOLLOWING quotes were 

clipped from a column appearing ' 
in tbe Iowa State Daily this fall. 
The three quotes follow: 

"What is necessary for a foot- . 
ball coach in Iowa City?" the 
columnist asked. His answer: "A 
chair, a whip and a pistol." 

"The reason that the people 
of Iowa ilon't want an Iowa State
Iowa U. football game is that it 

• is no longel;' fashionable to have 
athletic contests between humans 
and animals." 

"Saturday the Cyclones play 
Drake. Our only hope is that the 
state's press accords as much 
space as they do the Saturday 
practice ot the trained ape act at 
t.he Iowa U. zoo." 

• • • 
THE SP'bRTS STAFF 01 the 

University of Indiana's student 
newspaper, aptly called "Tbe In· 
diana Daily Student," brought 
out the old cry ing towel once 
again Saturday morning. 

As you remember, Thursday 
the DI sports staff reprinted an 
article by Max Moss, who SSiert, 
ed that Iowa fans "complained 
bitterly 01 a grave injustice" 
when Iowa was not rated No. 1 
in the Associated Press poll. 1n 
the same article Mr. MoiS at. 
tacked the officiating when "ocfl· 
cials missed a clear case of . paSs 
interference on the part 01 BernIe 
Wyatt." 

In a story Saturday before In
diana's battle. with Washin~on 
State, Jim Retherford said that 
the "Fightin Hoosiers" had two 
moral victories to their credit, 
without lin of Ii cia I one. I 

He called the Hoosiers 27-3 loss • 
to the Hawkeyes one 01 the two 
moral victories. Here's why: 

"The 19-point loss to Iowa ill 
considered a mor~ victory be
cause the Hawkeyes were flvor
ed to win by anywhere from 25 
IlII4n .. WI iMinI'y .. had 0Illy a 
12·polnt margin going . " . the> 
last 10 seconds of the iame." 

Letters to the Editor-

Compares U.S. Reds; ' 
E. German Christians 

T. the &ditor: 
I am writing this letter to draw 

your attention to the systematic 
persecution of Christians in East 
Germany. A man is moraHy com
mitted to do what he believes to 
be right. And so the East German 
Christians put their religious be· 
liefs ahead of the dictates of Ul
bric,ht and Co. 

Yet, for this - for simply be· 
ing moral - they are persecuted: 

, Dr. Kurt Scharf, chairman o[ the 
council of the Evangelical Church 
in Germany. and spiritual leader 
of the. Evangelical Church in East 
Germany, has been refused per
mission to relurn to his flock from 
West Berlin, the reason being 
that he was "the lead I' or an il
legal organization inimical to 

, peace." 
It is a sad state of affairs when 

a man cannot believe according 
to t./;le dictates of his conscience! 

Unfortunately, Americans a I' e 
in no position to condemn the 
East German authorities for such 
actions. 

For, as your columnist, Roscoe 
Dtummond, points out (Daily 
Iowan, Oct. 19 ), the Supreme 
Court bas refused to reverse its 
decision of June 1960 on the de 
facto outlawing o[ the Communist 
party. 

The Communists in America 
are exactly the Christians in East 
Germany : both groups honestly 
believe that their loyalty does not 

Readen a.re Invited to exprfl.lllS opln ... 
10DI In 10110 .. t. lbe Editor. AU lel
ten mud Inelude handwrlUen slrna
. -UTe. and addrellel. The)' should be 
typewrlUen .. nd double.s pilced, and 
ahouhl not exceed a maximum or :t7r. 
word.l. We reserve the I'lrbL to sbort· 
en Jetters. 

lie with the state in which they' 
live, but elsewhere. And because 
this is what their conscience tclls 
them, because they honestly be
lieve this, they are morally bound 
t.o act in accordance. Yet, fol' act
ing thus as moral persons ac-

cording to the dictates of their 
consciences, the Communists art 
denied rights which are available 
to other American citizens, from 
Dwight Eisenhower to Jimmy 
Hoffa to Gerald L. K. Smith. 

In short: What's the use 01 
fighting a war if what is being 
fought for is lost in the mean· 
time. 

Fred Wilson, G 
609 Brown St, 

AI. Parallel 
To. Gormly? ' 

To the Editor: 
On Oct. 22. in Cedar Rapids, at 

2:30 p .m. , Walter Gormly, Whose 
only crime is a love oC humanity 
and a desire that it not commit 
suicide in a nuclear holocaiJst, 
was arrested. At the time he was, 
ironically ehough, standing in 
front o[ the Cedar Rapids Coli· 
seum, passing out handbills to a 
church gathering. The handbills 
asked the church members to 
cOllllider what Jesus ChrisL's opin· 
ion would ,be of war and the pre
sent amoral policies o( the United 
States Government. 

One fil'lds a remarkable paral· 
lel between this incident and ooe 
which occured in Golgotha two 
millenia ago. In both cases lhe 
church officials demanded per· 
secution and the civil authorities 
carried it out. In both cases tbe 
victim was a person who 
preached a doctrine of love and 
peace. Perhaps lhere is some 
consolation in that Walter Gorm· 
ly was not crucified, as was 
Jesus, but was thrown in jail. 
This, however, is not much pro· 
gress for 2,000 years during which 
the teachings of Christ have 
constantly been t<lught. 

Brian Peterson, A2 
219 E. Bloomington St. 

Vacation Thoughts 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Analyst 

Some thoughts lert over after a 
vacation: 

.YEARS AGO child·raising ex
perts decided that, iI you could 
stand the noise for a little while, 
it was better to ignore exorbitant 
demands by children lhan to give 
them pacifiers. 

• • • 
THE OTHER DAY in Lancast

er, Pa., an assemblage of civic 
leaders applauded the tho\lght 
that the Soviet Union is not nine 
feet tall, doesn't have any reason
able claims, and tbat the West 
doesn't really need to give her 
anything'. 

• • 

explosion was designed primarily 
to create fear and spread the 
idea lhat it is better to be Red 
than dead. But even Bertrand 
Russell is mad, and nobody has 
suggested surrcnder. 

• .. • 
INDEED, The Observer sug· 

gests in Britain that it is more 
likely to strengthen the antiai>' 
peasement argument. Neutral 
leaders have not failed to recog· 
nize Communist contempt IQr 
them. 

Or So They Say" 
What this world needs is a 

summit meeting on the level. 
-The Lion 

• • 
Automation : Science of doing it 

with machines at the plant so 
that you'll have more ~ime to do 
nothing at home. 

-
"Movie 'A 
"By Fictio 

By GARY GERLJ 
Ne'fWs Editor 

Ada Dallas, daughter of ~ 

New Orleans' slum-like lrish 
voluptuous and delicious a ba 
ever meet. Her intelligenc.e is h 
line is low. I 

But besides being a woma 
Uon, Ada is also a novel and a 

I ~ was written and Ada was I 

WiUiams, who completed a Ph 
SUI in February of 1953. 

IN MANY RESPECTS, Wi 
fellow. During the late 1940s he 
iana political reporter for a 

"Fir.t·Rat." - H8imir,a .. ,avl 
He left newspaper work in 

lime to writing serious fiction 

- =-.=-

. W.S. Resci 
I Ban, But 

jJ 

BERLIN (All - U.S. 
late Tuesday night lifted a 
that had prevailed briefly on 
vate trips to Communist·ruled 
Berlin by civilian Members of 
Ametjcan mission here . 

A new Communist regulation 

1
1 QUiring such civilians to 

identification to East 
Vopos - People's Police -
ed in effect. 

r A U.S. spokesman said 
Gennan border guards had 
td back an American 

BRITISH FOR~IGN Secretary 
Lord Home told Parliament the 
other day: "If Mr. Khrushchev 
makes a moderate speech it does 
not mean that cold war is abated. 
If Mr. Khrushchev makes a blUS
tering speech, il does nol mean 
again that nuclear war is im, 
minent." All Britain needs to do, 
he added, is to identify "tbe 
things which it is essential (01' 

our nation to secure and the prin· 
ciples which we are satisfied it is 
right we should follow." 

-Phoenill Fl_ •• I,j 
A word count of State Depart· 

ment communications for Aug., 
1961. produced the staggering to
tal of to,650,013, an increase of 
2,531.266 from the Aug., 1960, 
word totaL. A lot o[ these con· • • • 

WELL, PREMIER Khrush- sis ted of differcht ways of saying 
chev's big bomb has made a lot to Khrushchev - "You wouldn·t 
~f people mad. Many think that dare! " 

~ beyond any military purpose, its -Des Moine, Regilttr 

~ .. ~~V .. ~~~~!y_~.~I~~!L~ .. ,~~.a~ II~ 
effie., /loom 201, Communlcatlonl Canter, by noon of Ihe day before pull
lIeatlon. They must be typea and signed by an advller or officlr of lIIe .,. 
.anlullon beIng publicized. Purely IOcla functions Irt not .lIlIi .... fir 
thIs section. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wl\l meet at 
4 p.m., Oct. 27, In 201 Zoology Build· 
Ing. Dr. C. J. Alexopoulos, proCessor 
and head oC Botany at SUI, will 
speak on "The Plasmodium of the 
Myxomycetes. U 

INTRIIS FOR UnIon Board BIl· 
lIards Tournament are available a\ 
the Recreation Area Desk In the 
Iowa Memorial UnIon. Entries will 
be accepted unW Nov. 4. Four dlv!· 
810na for men - pockel billiards, 
three-cushIon billiards, caroms and 
snooker - and one divisIon for woo 
men - pocket billiards - will be 
open to sludents. There Is no entry 
fee. 

STUDENT ART GUILD MOVIE, 
"The General." (a Busler Keaton 
IUent comedy) and "Recllnlng Fig. 
ure" will be shown at 8 p.m. Oct. 27, 
in the Chemistry BuildIng AudItori
um. Season tickets will be sold al 
the door. 

8!NIORS AND GRADUATE STU· 
DENTS Interested In "ubliO school 
teach In, or admlnlstra Ive positions 
for next year should attend a teach· 
er placement mcoUni al 4:30 p.m., 
Oct. 25, In 221A Schaeffer. 

saN lOR HAWKEYE APPLICA· 
TIONI must be med In the Office 
of the Re,lstrar by O<;t. 31. Slud.enls 
In Ihe under,raduate colleies of 
the Unlvet/irslty are eligible Cor a (ree 

. copy of e 196t Hawkeye If they 
expect to receive a degree In 
Februat')l, June or August, Jll6l. and 
bave not received a Hawkcye tor a 
previoul year as a senior In the 
.. me college. EligIble students who 
did not fUe an application at fall 
ra,blration mould do 80 now. 

UNIVIRIITY COOP ERA T I V I 
IAIYlITTING LIAGUI I. In the 
charie of Mrl. Harry Marker 
throueh Oot. 30. Call 7-42~3 for a 
IItier. For membership Information, 
~all /lfrl. Stacy P~orttt .t 8-3801. 

UNIVIRIITY THIATRI lealon. 
ticket book. are now on sal .. at the 

, lIcket reservation desk In the Ea.t 
Lobby 01 the JOWl Memorial UnJon. 
Books COlt $D. Individual ilckeis for 
the fint production, "Hotel Para· 
dI..,." will be Ivall.nle Oct. 18 at 
,1.21 .ach. SUI .tudenU may re· 
celve ftee ticket. by presenlln, 
thalz m eard. at the rellrvallon 
lleak lIe,inntnl- on Ig. 

....wATORY on the fourth 
trtiot 0' t'II. Phy.lci BuUdln, .. III b. 
open to the pubUa on Monda1 

nJghts from 7 to 9 p.m. Spec\ll .,. 
polntments may be made by Il'OUp/I 
deslrlni to use the observ,tory 911 
Friday nJghts by sendlD, a oeI/. 
addressed post card to Dr. S. Mal» 
shlmB or the PhYSics and Astrono'" 
Department. A specific Friday nllbl 
should be requested. An ,stronolll' 
tcal museum is also open to \III 
public al the observatory. 

ANY YWCA MIMIIER. who lit 
tnterested In babysltlln~ ... .. 
quested to come 10 the YWCA o/Ir:I 
as soon a. pos.ible and tUl oul I 
card. Calls come In dallY ,04 babJ' 
sltters are I1peded. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMI ... IIlI 
all women studenb Monday. Will
ncsday, Thursday and .·rlda1 froll 
4:15 to 5: 15 p.m. at the wOlllU~ 
Gymnasium. 

INTEII-VARSITV CHRISTIAN .11.
LOWSHIP will meet for an hOUf ~ 
Bible StudY cOch Tuesday nlp\ II l 
7:30 In the East Lobby ConfereDli 
Room ot the Iow~ Memorial Vidal. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUd! 
BeginnIng Nov. 1. tile UnIon will be 
opell unUi II p.m. on weekdays 01 
all cKportmcnlal basis. This IIJII 
will be In cfrect until the end rJ 
Nuvembor. 

Sundoy through Thursday-V.'" 
to 1 0:30 p.m.; FrIday aod ij.UI1'da1 ~ 
~ a.m. t.o mldnl!lht. 

The Gold Feat.her RoolII II opII 
from 7 a.m. to 10:15 p.m. on hDdIt 
through Thursday, and from V .... 
to 11 :45 p.m. on )'rlday and SsI1l' 
day. .. 

The Careterla Is open 1r0lll II:. ..m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and ,. 
5 p.m, to 6:45 p.m. ror dinner. J/I 
breakfasta are served and dinaer • 
not served on Saturday and 8UDd1t· 

UNIVERSITyLiiiARY HOUId! 
Monday Ihroullh .. rJdT." - 1:30 .... 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:18 U 
10 p.m.; SuMay - 1:30 p.lII. to I 

Desk Service: Monda), 
Thursday - 8 a.m. 10 10 P"~ 
day - 8 a.m. to II p.m. and 7 to 
p.m., Saturday - 8 a.m. to • 
Su n!lay - 2 p.m. to Ii p.m. ' 

Reserve DLBk: Same aa 
dp'k service exrept for J'I'Iw,..:::o., 
urday and Sunday, it Ia a1Ii -. 
from 7 t() 10 p.m. ~ 

UNIVIRIITY CHI.. CLUJ 
meet each TkuNday fnmJ:" 
p.m. In tile Recreatlon A. i 
ferenee Room at. the [0.,.., em 
Union. All¥on. l"tenUII ID 
" IIlvUed to attelld. . I 

What makes 
favorite of ~1J.u~ 

ActuaHy there are many 
must meet traditionally high 
and carat weight. Th,,", 
to &he eyo. And, they take 
a d.iamond. Every Artcarved 
lor quality and permanent 
apected by fine jewelers 
~ree with Ameri~a'8 lovely 

S,top io at your jeweler 
Artcarved diamond rings
aod wear with (Iride • 
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I Author's Work Gets High Praise -

"Movie 'A8a' Based or" Novel . . .. , , 

"By Fiction Worksflop GraCJ 
By GARY GERLACH 

N.ws EdItor 
Ada Dallas, daughter of a prostitute from 

New Orleans' slum·like Irish Channel, is as 
voluptuous and delicious a babe as anyone will 
ever meet. Her int~lligence is high and her neck
nne is low. 

But besides being a woraan of dim reputa
tion, Ada is also a novel and a movie. The novel 

• was written and Ada was created by Wirt 
Williams, who completed a Ph.D. iJl English at 
SUI in February of 1953. 

IN MANY RESPECTS, Williams is quite a 
fellow. During the late 1940s he WAS a top Louis· 
iana political reporter (or a New Orleans daily. 

erature, and is now associate professor of Eng
lish at Los Angeles State College. 

WILLIAMS USED as his thesis at SUI "The 
Enemy," a novel of the U,S. Navy in World 
War II. 

Paul Engle, professor of English and di
rector of SUI 's Writer's Workshop said ErDest 
Hemingway had a "high regard" for " The 
Enemy." Hemingway himself called it a "Iirst
rate novel or the way it really was." 

An earlier novel by Williams, "Love in a 
Windy Space," brought raves from many of the 
critics. 

MARVIN LASER OF the Chicago Sun-Times 
wrote: "Comparisons with HemiDgway and Filz· 
gerald will seem inevitable. And Williams' book 
is fine enough to deserve the comparisons." 

At the time he was, -'I 
standing in 
Rapids Coli· 

handbills to a 

His expo~s 
of inefficiency 
and corrup

t tion in public 
affairs during 
the Huey 
Long era won 
him a naUon
al award and 
nomina
tions for the 
Puli tzer and 
Heywood 
Broun prizes. 
For a time in 
hisearlier 
years he was 
a Golden 
Gloves cham
pion fro m 

"A brilliant novel that reminds us of an early 
Hemingway ... a remarkable talent," said 
Stephen Longstreet of Reader's Syndicate. 

Taliaferro Boatwright of the ew York Her
ald-Tribune called it " brilliantly constructed ; 
some of its descriptive prose is in Grade-A 
Faulknerian style." 
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THE MOVIE "ADA," based on Williams' 
book, "Ada DaUas," has just finished a first-run, 
three-night stand. 

The film version varies from the book. It 
features Susan Hayward as Ada, the girl from 
the wrong side of the tracks, and Dean ~artin 
as a country hick who gets himself elected gov
ernor. 

"Flrst.Rat." _ Hemingway Louisiana. 
He left newspaper work in 1950 to devote his 

time to writing serious fiction and teaching lit-

The movie opens with Martin singing "May 
the Lord Bless You Real Good" and heaping on 
the folksiness that eventually gets him elected 
to the governor's chair. It closes with the gover· 
nor mopping up on the Loui iona corruption -
largely due to jabs £rom his wife Ada. 

Ban, But Communists Are Firm 
BERLIN IA'I - U.S. authorities durl", the night. 

late Tuesday night lifted a ban In Washington , State Department 
that had prevailed briefly on pri· Press Officer Lincoln White said 
vate trips to Communist· ruled East the American commandant in Ber· 
Berlin by civilian Members of the I lin would protest the incident to 
Ametican mission here. Soviet authorities. 

J A new Communist regulation re- The U.S. ban was enforced at 3 
I quiring such civilians to show p.m. by U.S. officers at the Fried

Identification to East German ricbstrasse crossing. point, the only 
one the Reds penmt foreigru;rs to 

Vopos - People's Police - remain- use. 
ed in effect. By 11 p.m., however, an "ln0r-

)I A U.S. spokesman said East IClln civilian driver was abl. to 
I German border guards had turn· get as far as the East German' 

tel back an American civilian checkpoint, only to b. turned 

What makes Artcarved Diamonds the 
favorite of America's College Queens7 

Actually there are many reasons. Artcaned dlllllOlld riIIp 
must meet tradilionally bigb standards for color, cut, clarity 
and carat weight. Their Iward·winniac styl ........ delighl 
to !he ey~ And, lh!:y take all of the guesswo~k. out Q( buym, 
I dja\llond. Every Artcarved ring cllrries a wriueD i,uarantN 
lor quaJity and permanent value tbl"s recoanized I~ re
ajleCted by fine jewelers from coast to cout. We think you'lI 
~ree witb America'sl()\'ely College Queens. 

S,tDp in at your jeweler aad be sur~ to ~ all the exquiaite 
Artcarved diamond rings-the rin,. you buy with CQnfidcnCf 
an~ wear with pride-. 

NATIONALLV ADVERTISED IN 
AMERICA'S LEADING MAGAZINES 

,~Artcarved· 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 

J. R. WOOd " Son., 'no, Depl. Cp..21 
2,. E. 46tII St., ~ Yorll17, N. y, 
Pleue ..... d ... 0 more r.elo abo"t diamond ri .... ud 
"WeddiOl! Guido ror Bride ... d Groom." Alto n ..... 
or "_I (_ bomeloWII) Artcaned Jeweler. I _ 
eneloolat 10¢ 10 co •• r buoIIiat ud ""' .... 
NUM~ ________ ~~ __________ __ 

~, .. ~~~~------------~~~ 
c~~_~...,.,.,..._'Coun\ll 01 Z_'-~"!"':~ ... Stat., _________________ _ 

bllck bV the Vopos, according 
to tho Am.riun spokesman. Th. 
civilian Will not identified. 
White told reporters in Washing

ton that the U.S. ban wa the reo 
suit of a misunderstanding . He 
did Dot immediately e'1plain the 
misunderstanding or who was r eo 
sponsible for it. 

The ban was not publicly an
nOl\nced, artd U.S. spokesmen here 
would not formally admit that it 
even existed. 

Officers a t the U.S. military po. 
lice border post said civilian memo 
bers oC the U.S. mission would not 
be allowed to ignore th agent's 
advice. During the ban none tried. 

The 

~vening Star 

THE MOST EXCITING DlA
MOND RING DEVELOP, 
MENT IN OVER 50 YEARSI 

'Arec.wI, DeW Ennilll Start 
f,.. tile diamond from I .. 0'" 
dhwy deep tetlinl - Ie .. It 
_ 10 Roat OD your bpr, • " 
Ilk •• ItIr , •• lookilll lar .. ,,\ 
more brilliant thaD JOu ever 
thou.ht potIible. 
E,enIDI Star olen ~ 
able ~IIDIODd beauty and III"" 
.nteed diamond ulae. too.' 
With' IfrlCINletl'l f.moua P_ 
... nent Value PI.n· JOD "a 
applJ I.. full retail nlae at 
any time. tow.rd. a larpl' 
Arl",",,~ Diamond, U llaiecl 
la the paranIM. Y 011'11 10"1 
EMIl", Star the mo_1I ,.. 
_ It. Come la todaJI 

"IVININ. ITAI" .. 
.... _. II .. ............ _--P!! 
~-:t::.,~.,. ·;;;;; .. Uiiii·,,·ii~· 

• ~-:t..:==-~ "' ... _-' ... , ....... 

Top ' Notc'h 'Cadets 
Anny ROTC cad.ts at SUI who _e r.CflItly 

pr.s.nted Distinguished Militllry Student Badges 
and Certificat.s include (front, fr9m I.ft) Richard 

S. McDonald, A4, Marshalltown; Mark C. Hansel, 

Ll, WillhiD9lon; Aqvillil W. Wlleadan, E4. Marsh· 
IIlitown; Frederick. Radloff, E3, Cedllr Rapids; 
Edward F. KoIl.r, A4, Wllterlqo; (buk, from 
left) Lllrry J. Me"", E3, Denver; Pllul M. Brown, 

A4, Omaha; RhNd.s Lllwton, 84, Rockford, III.; 
Howard Kennad, IV, A4, Omahll; and Dennis L. 
Edwards. 84, D .... nport. Also rocelvln, the IWllrd 
w.re Thomas M. Hotan, A4, DubiiqUe, and WIl
li..,.. Relf, 84, Kalonll. To r.c.i". the IIward, II 
cad.t must show qu.lIties .. Ie_e~ip, exhibit 
aptitude for military KietIco, be I 1M upper 
third of his ROTC CIIlH, MId be llboYe avor ... In 
ill acad.mic work at SUI. 

Senat.e Probe Red Congress (ails Deviates 
Sets 1M uzzle

l 

I Mur~erers Backsliders/ 
Hearing Date MOSCOW L1'I - ACcuS~ions that hind him. I 

old,line Stalini ts were murderers I1yichev was one of the battery 
WASHINGTON (,fl - Chargcs and repre I!I S echoed through the of speakers in the Kremlin Con· 

thal Ule Pentagon has muzzled Kremlin chambers of the Soviet gress who blazed away again al 
military m D who wanL to speak Communist party congress 'fues- the believers in Stalin and at the 
out against Communi m will be day. So far the accused have nol Communist leaders of Albania . 
aired at Senate hearings that will spoken in what amounts to a one· "The anti·Marxi t action of the 
start Nov. 27. sided trial of the anti-party group. Albanian leaders are a stain on 

The date was announced Tues· The world outside the Communist the unity of the Socialist nations," 
day through the Senate prepared· bloc was more concerned about declared one of the younger Pres
ness suhcommittee by Sen. John the explosion of a Soviet nuclear idium members, Nurltidin Muk
Stennis ID-Miss.l, who wiil dired superbomb in the arctic Monday. hitdinov. " Backsliding from Marx
the inquiry. The blasl has lIot Ix!l'n mentioned ism, Lenini m and proletarIan in-

H. said there will b. a minor here publicly. tt!rnallonalism has never brought 
amount of s.cr.t material in- But within the pal'ly congress glory to anyone, nor will Albanian 
volved but that probably mo.t of th intraporty struggle~ of the post I adcrs be aD exception." 
the testimony can b. taken In were told in detail. As the accusers talked, one of 
public session. More and marc it began to look the accused, Mor hal Klementi Y. 
The speCial hearing was voted a as if the denunciations were a pre- Voroshilov, 80, sat on the plat

month ago by the Senate Armed lude to an extell ive purge or the form, so far unable to reply to the 
Services Comm ittee at the in isL- StaliDist followers still functioning many accusations against him. 
ence of SeD, Strom Thurmond (0. after losing out to supporters of 
S.C.), a reserve major generaL Premier Khrushchev in a power 15 Surge Counci' 
But th resolution setting it up baUle fought in 1959. 
lVas car fully phrased to avoid the Expulsion from th party ap- Members Electecl 
word "investigation." J)Cared imminent for former Pre-

The senators were directed "lo mier Georgi Malenkov, ex·Premier Fifteen SUI coed. have been se-
study a.1 appraise the use oC mili- and former Foreign Minister V. M. lected to serve qn the geMral 
tary personnel and facilities to Molotov, rormer Fir t Deputy Pre- council of Maude McBroom House, 
arouse the public Lo the menace of micr Lazar Kaganovich and a ' Burge Hall. They wlll serve for the 
the cold war and to inform and group of ollwr names thlll once 1961·62 school year. 
educate armed services personnel loomed big in the Communist It ir- Members of the council are 
on the Dature and menace oC the arehy. . Janice Bode, A2, Algona, scholar-
cold war." Leonid Ilyi chcv, one of the lead· shill chairman; Jane Gearman, 

Thurmond, who has voic.d his ing editor of the p rty newspapers A3, Clinton, judiciary chairman; 
charges frequently, says an .x, under Stalin and now chief o[ party Susan Christiansen, A3, Durant, 
amination of speeches that have propaganda, implied in a long president; Karen Raymond, A2, 
passed through Pentagon ",view· speech that Stalin was responsible Fairfield, treasurer; Martha Gow· 
ing officers before dellv.ry fol' the deaUI of Nikolai Voznicscn- er, A2, Fort Dodge, floor chair
"bears out the contention I have sky, a Soviet economist. man; Christine Walker, A2, Keo
mad. that censorship has tak.n I Then a Pre idium member, el· kuk , social chairman; Peggy Mur
place at the Pentagon." HO , derly Nikolai Shvcrnik, took the ray, A2, secretary; Nancy Nelson, 
said "hard stat.ments against rostrum and aimed a series of A2, floor chairman, and Valerie 
Communism have been ra· charges of repression and murder ' Dick , A2 , £Ioor chairman, all i rom 
moved." against Kaganovich, Malcnkov and Sioux City ; Gretchen Johnson, A2, 
One who has asked to be heard Molotov. Evanston , Ill., public relations 

by the subcommittee is Maj. Gen. llyichev said in his speech to the chairman; Patricia Popejoy, A2, 
Edwin A. Walker, who was r e· congress thal the hard words it Glen Ellyn, Ill., art chairman; 
lJeved of his command of the 24th was hearing nbout the Sta linist cult Sandra Schreyer. A2, Higbland 
Infantry Division in West Germany of per anality do not apply to Park, Ill ., activities chairman; 
last April nd admonished be- everyone in authority, apparently Judith Johnson, A3, LaGrange 
cause of his troop information pro- meaning Premier Khrushchev. Park, floor chairman; Judith 
gram . "One must not cOIlIuse the au- Stothfang, A2, Libertyville, lU., 

The Armed Services OD Thur- thority of a leader with the per- vice·president ; and Mary Ellen 
mond's demands for an inquiry sonality cult," said [Jyichev, who Plimpton, A2, Park Ridge, Ill ., 
ceDtered in great part on Walker. spoke with Khru hchev itling be- student senate representative. 

Six Roles Open In New 
Playwrights' Production 

Tryouts for the next Playwrights' 
Theatre production, "The Right 
Woman and the Proper Time," a 
comedy by Robert J . Meyers, G, 
Philadelphia, wiU be held today 
at 4·5 p.m. and 9·10 p.m. in Re· 
hearsal Room 2, Studio Theatre, 
Old Armory . 

There are parts [or three women I' 

and three men. The play is to be 
given November 10. 

feiffer 
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r "'~ .' .".~ 
GoVe) PaHerson Charges -
Pro-Neg ro, Polifita ~ Cis T' 

"1 , -, 

r.aOl'P'GOMERY, Ala. L1'I - Gov. 
John Patterson accused a member 
of the White House staff Tuesday 
of "finaglipg" to get aD interstate 
highway route relocated to save 
the property or Negro leaders. 

Patterson told a news conference 
that an employe or the Civil 
Rights Commission also had ob· 
jected to the rQute which would 
run through II neighborhood occu· 
pied by widely known Negro lead
ers, illclljding th~ Rev . Ralph D. 
Abernathy. 

Patterson declared that he will 
not agree to change the roule 
through Montgomery and that the 

will abandon that section or 
the interstate highway entirely 
rather than submit to White House 
pressure. 

Patterson said tbat Fred Dutton , 
an assistant to President Ken· 
nedy, and William Taylor bf the 
Civil Rights Commission staff 
had objected to the highway loca· 
tion during a conference in Wash· 
ington ~t. 21. 

The governor said the confer
eDce had been called after "we 
got word that somebody in the 
White House was dissatisfied be
cause the highway location would 
disrupt some of their Negro 
friends ." 

In Washington , the White House 
said that Dutton was out oC town 
lind not available for comment . 

Says No Appeal 
Needed on D.M. 
'Indecent' Movies 

DES MOINES L1'I - Polk County 
SuPervisor Orv ille Al'mstrong said 
Tuesday there is no need [or the 
city council to appeal to Gov. NOt·
man Erbe " to clean up motion 
pictUres shown in Des Moines and 
Polk County." 

Armstrong said the county has 
always cooperated with the City 
Council on beer permits a nd other 
problltln& "and [ call see no rea· 
son why we can't get together on 
motion pictures if there is n prob. 
lem." 

The council Monday ordered a 
m asure drawn [or its con idera· 
tion for regulation of motion pi c· 
tures shown iD Des Moines and 
advertisements oC t.hem on the 
hasis of standards or decency . 

City Counsel Leonard Abels told 
the council that an ordinance 
would not serve the purpose With- I 
out the cooperation of state and 

Abels suggested that the govern
or be asked to take the lead in 

I/!ie COIII~' 
reached the Whi e Hou~ alter 

"1'1" 1 l . 
someone N0 WTl ten to Mrs. 
Franklin 'i:l. RJdsl!\telt and she In r" 
turn 'lntbnnelihet son, nep. James. 
Roosevelt l'D-Cbllf.) , who told the '" 
President. I' 'p, 

' . . , , 
Twenty-one ~s have !Mien Be-- ,, : 

lected to ~eIMIIlt housing -UDits 
on the AsspeU¥<! 'fomen Students' . 
(AWS ) Freshman Council. ! I 

Dormitory and s6r'ority nominees ,,' 
were Interviewed by members oC " , 
the executive CQUDcil and app~o,,,~ • 
by the Gtmeral C;:0uncil of tbe 1~a1 
A WS. A wS is a national organiza- " 
tion composed of all undergraduate ' , 
women on coijeee aDd lUliverslly 
campuses ,th,wu4hout the United , ' 
Stales. ", \ Each of the ne~ council mem-
bers, wbo altend~ a breakfast in 
their hmor r.ec.entl;, will work wi~ 
the GeneI;8l , f9~ncil on such proj
ects as a<\HV1Lt~ sponsored by the 
foreign ~dertt committee, an~ 
AWS State~IlY on ~ov. 4. 

Membel'8 lo@>tbe FreshmaD €o .... , 
eil included ~Ie Teegan, Al. . 
Davenport; $l)l.rley Albright, At, 
Barbara Bark, At. and BonDie " 
Prieast. AI, aU oJ Des MoiDtel; 
Dottie QllrUllg, AI, Katbeljine 
GreDawalt, A1, and Judy Haefner, 
AI, all of Iowa City; Linda Betb 
Creed. AI, NMOII; Tani GraIft, 
J\l, OUO ; . ",aril.vn Smith, A.l. Ot
tumwa ; Carol Madison, AI, Sac 
City; Barbara 'Karl, AI, Sioux CIty; 
Lorna Beooett, AI, Glendale, 
Calif.; Jiplly HlIgerulh, AI, KIlftil.. 
wOfth, III.; Linda Pearson, At: Mo-. 
line, l1l.; CecilIa Pelia, AI , Rock· 
ford, Ill,; Mary Lee Treadwell, AI, 
Western Springs, Ill. ; Kathy Me
Clure, AI, Alma, Mich.; Li/Xkl 
Weener, AI, SL'Louis Park, Minn.; 
Susan Artz, Jackson, Miss.; aDd 
Rosa Conlilisher, AI, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. . . .. .". 

Y,OUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

" 
forI I 

I, ll 

EXOnC StAMESE 
JEWELRY 

1 

BLACK NIELLO 
, I and 

" 

. ' county official . I 

bringing about a program of co., WtilTE "IORCELAIN 
operative enforcemellt. 
~~~==~==~-----=======~.71 ========~ " 

SPECIAL COMPLIMENTARY OFFER " . 
FOR COLLEGE MEN , " .. . 

,I J .... ' .. 
Learn the Pleasures' ' ___ 
of Fine Tobacco .•. 
Enjoy the Originol Extra-Mild 
Cavendish in the 
Handy "Poly" Pocket Pouch , 
~ 

II,.dod ,. Hol/o.d by 00.0'. E.Hrf,""" _I .. 
" . 

, . 

AMPHORA, is cool, even-burnine, 10n&'.I~\ Ita pllMUJ'o I ' 
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:·Mawks Drop to 5th in Poll 
;,No. 1 Spartans 8·00st Lead 

By The Auoclated Pre •• 

* * * (Noto: First pl.ce votes .r. In pn· 
enthosil. Total POints are com
pllod on a 10-' .. ·7-6 elc. basiS,) 

1, Michigan State .. ... . (29) 444 

lillll~~mIBlm~~~mmmmmllll~mlllmlmlllmlll. 

CI6yCl Webl) VoteCJ 
Lineman of Week 

8y MURRAY ROSE 
Associated P,. .. Sports Writer 

Cloyd Webb, a sophomore end with the poise of a vetet1Q, 
was named lineman of the week by The Associated Press Tues. ' 
day for his steUar all-around performance in Iowa's 47-15 rout 
of Wisconsin in a Big Ten football game Saturday. 

The 6-foot-3, 190·pound Hawkeye from East St. Louis, ID, 

By HARRIeTT 
Staff 

Iowa line 
had several wc,rd~l 

"the forgotten 
this week, as he 
the. Hawkeye 
Ylere quite 
Iowa's 47·15 
Saturday. 

Michigan State pulled away 
from Mississippi Tuesday in 
tJle w eekly race for the No. 1 
spot in The Associated Press, 
f 0 0 t b a II poll of 48 sports 2. MllSisslppl ... __ .. _" (11) 404 

3. Texas " .. ........ " (3) 372 
foO'bO\\ 

fOn\Ot8 

grabbed seven passes, including 
two for touchdowns, tossed by Matt 
Szykowny, Iowa's bright, new quar , . 4 Welcomeci" 

Into, ,B9xing's ~ (, 

Flora, who himsel 
elve and defensive 
lean in 1939-40, 
Iowa's AI Hinton 
one of the best 
play at Iowa. 

,. w r i t e r s and sportscasters. 
, • "exas, Alabama and Iowa fol
" ' lowed close behin4 as the big five 

• e[ unbeaten-untied teams continued 
to dominale the voting, 

., .,' Apparently Michigan State's 
I • - 17.7 victory over previously un· 

.. , ~ I beaten Notre Dame in a national-
: '" ly prominent game drew additIOnal 

. , $UPPor( to Coach Duffy Dajgher
ty's Spartans. 

~ I 

Last week Mlch.an State 
trailed Millissippi in first plac. 
votes but took first pl~e by two 
points, 
Although MississippI'S powerful 

team ran over Tulane 41-0 in a Sat
urday night game, Ole Miss trailed 
Michigan State in the voting by 40 
poinls, 444-404, In first place votes, 
Michigan State ~eld a 29-11 edge. 

Texas rolled oVlr Artc.nsu 
33-7 and picked up three first 

. ,_place votes and 372 pol"h for 
third ,placi. Alabama, a COIIvlnc· 
Ing 34-3 wlnnlr over Tennea_, 
drew four flrsh and 331 points for 
fourth place. Iowa thumpad WIs
consin 47·15 but a"racted only 
one first and 327, dropping _ 
PIli to fifth pia". 
The second five were well 

scrambled although the same 
teams remained, with the excep

. . tion of Arkansas, which had been 
tied for 10Lb last week, 

.. Ohio State charged into sixth 
after beaLing Northwestern 10-0, 
taking the place of Notre Dame 
which Iell to eighth after its de· 
feat by Michigan State. 

Lou islana State, heading for a 
vital Nov. 4 date with Misslssip. 
pi, took "venth on a thrilling 
2,4·14 ·vidory ""er Kentucky. 
Georgia Tech, which has Ala· 

bama on its future book Nov. 18, 
ranked flinth aCler if.8 Ni DOd over 
AublIrb ' and unbeaten-untied Colo· 
rado was 10th following its 13·0 
victory 'over Kansas State. 

4. Alabama . ". " .. ,," . (4) 331 
5. Iowa ... .. ... .. .. .... (1) 327 
6. Ohio State " .. .. ........ "" 325 
7. Louisiana Stat. ". " .. ... " 12. 
I. Notre Dame .. .... .. .. . .. . .. 118 
9. Gaorgia Tech _ .. .......... 108 

10. Colorado " .... " ..... " ... '7 

Iowa 6th in 
Total Offense 

NEW YORK (A't - Iowa ranks six
th in total offense among Lbe na· 
tion's major college football teams, 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation Service Bureau figures 
showed Tuesday. 

In four games, Iowa's undefeated 
Hawkeyes bave gained 1,535 yards 
for an average of 383.8 yards per 
game. 

The Hawkeyes are rated ninth 
in rushing with 1,001 yards or 
250,3 yards per game, but are not 
ranked among the lop teams in 
passing. 

Texas leads the field in total of· 
fense, followed by Mississippi, 
Memphis State, West Texas State 
and Utah State. 

The Longhorns have been the 
most productive rushing, being the 
only team averaging more than 300 
yards on the gl'ound. Texas has 
run for an average of 321.4. 

Notre Dame, last week's rush
ing leader with 320.3, dropped to 
second at 298.0 after losing to Mich
igan State. 

Mississippi stands second to Be
troit in forward passing offense. 
Ole Miss has averaged 189.0 yardS 
through the air while pass-minded 
Detroit boasts a 228,3 aerial mark 
per game. 

,Docfw-SaYI At.hletic Sfirmincl 
Helpeel By Change' In Diet 4 '\ 

By JERRY ELSEA ..-' 
Sport. Editor 

Iowa Coach Jerry Burns is too young and untried as head 
coach to be considered a teal football prophet, but predictions 
h e made last May concerning the Hawkeyes are beginning to 

come true. 
Discussrng the Iowa schedule last spring, Bums ~aid, 'We 

open against two California teams, 
both strong ball clubs. Then we one and then 1051 to a .o-so out· 
play Indialla and Wisconsin at fit during a l .. cIown. 
home. 

"How strong a team we'U have 
will be detel'::mined when we play 
Purdue and 
State on the ro ad, " 

Now the time is . 
at hand for the ' 
Hawks to prove 
what kind of a 
team they r eaUy 
are. The Assolciat· 
ed Pre s spoil 
Tuesday voted the 
Hawkeyes No. 
among the coun· 
try's major ,eol· BURNS 
lege grid powel .s . United Press In· 
ternational als'D voted the Hawks 
into the fifth position. 

The results or both palls are de· 
cided by write·iin ballots from foot· 
ball experts amd sports writers, 
The assigned positions in the polls 
are usually bElsed on Saturday's 
game results a nd possibly lists of 
injured players. 

Iowa, for i"'stance, started the 
.. ason with II vote of confidence 
from most of the nation's football 
experts. The Hawks were loaded 
with tal.nt - the country's most 
dangerous backfield, a strong 
line and fin .. coaches. 
Iowa also boasted a previous 

year record of 8·1 including 5-1 in 
the Big Ten and a share of the 
crown. 

The Bawkeyes were No , 1 belore 
playing a single game and remain
ed in first place after beating 
California 28·7. A narrow 35·34 vic· 
tory margin over USC helped drop 
the Hawks to Se!cond. 

Powerful showings by Missis· 
aippi, Michigao State, Texas and 
Alabama ushered the .till un· 
beaten Hawks into the No.4 slot 
last week and No.5 today. 
However, Iowa 's sudden drop in 

the polls was probably helped along 
by the sidelining of AIl·Big Ten 
quarterback Wilburn Hollis and 
All·America halfback Larry Fer· 
guson. 

But you won't hear Coach 
Burns and his lieutenants be· 
moaning Iowa's drop in the rat· 
ings. Th.y're too busy to really 
criticize a haphazard grid rating 
which moves teams about like a 
chellman moves his pawns. 

Every indication proves that 
Purdue will be at its best Saturday. 
Iowa isn't a so-so team so the 
Boilermakers will be "up" prob· 
ably almost as much as they would 
be if Iowa were stilI No.1. It's Pur· 
due's homecoming, another obviouS 
advantage, and the Boilermakers 
will be seeking revenge for the 16-
14 heartbreaker dealt them by 
Michigan last Saturday. 

But then Purdve has a dis· 
advantage - Coach Jack MolI.n· 
kopf Is hospitalized and prob· 
ably won't be able to direct hi. 
team Saturday. 
Despite Mollenkopf's probable 

absence, the Boilermakers should 
prove a most rude host Saturday. 

Burns, realizing Purdue' s "psy· 
chological" advantage .In playing 
before a homecoming crOWd, is 
urging as many Iowans as possible 
to attend the game at Lafayette, 
Ind, 

"We could use as many stu. 
dentl Saturday aa can ",ake the 
trip," aaid Burns. "We appreciate 
greatly the moral support they 
give us." 
I! the Hawkeyes survive the 

Purdue trip, the win string will be 
severely tested a week later 
against mighty Ohio State at Co
lumbus. 

Coach Woody Hayes has a stere
otype Buckeye team - a rQwdy 
bunch of bruisers who scorn the 
forward pass and gobble up the 
ground with ferocious thrusts 
through the opponent's line. 

This year the Buc;ks have a 
good passing quarterback in Bill 
Mrukowski, who completed 22 of 
34 attempts in the first three 

terback, 
Webb, 19, accounted for 1M of 

the 169 pasling yards credited 
to Sxykowny, who hit on 14 of 17 
throws. In addition the rook}e end 
was a standout on defens .. 
Other linemen who rated highly, 

included Navy end , Greg ?dather; 
John Meyers, Washington tackle,; 
Ray Pinion, Texas Christian guard, 
and Ron Snidow, Oregon tackle. 

Mather kicked three field goals 

. , 

HaU' of Fame 

• - of 37, 31 and 31 yards - four 
conversions, caught four passes 
and played an excellent defensive 
game in the conquest of previously 

~EW YORK "" ~ Panclto vm.. 
-1a,ck Root, Lew Tendler 8l1li Till 
Spring were named TUelday It 
membership in bo;dag's Hall 0( 
Fame. Sixty-nine former boun 
now belong to the hall. 

Nat Flalschtr, edIter ., _ 
Magilline said Tendler, ... 
Philedllphia southpew II, .t, 
weight, was the only bexer te Ito 
c;eive the required 75 JIll' CIIII 
of the total vote ., 144 .,.m 
writers and sportscaltws. T .... 
ler received 109 v ..... 

unbeaten Detroit. 
Meyers, a 6"', 240·pound veter

an of Washington's two.time Rose 
Bowl champions, Iparkled on de· 
fense and in blocking. He allO 
intercepted a pala n.ar the end 
of the ,am. against Stanford. 
Pinion recovered two Texas 

=-"=--............. A&M fumbles and intercepted a 
Others who (ell below the '" 

quired level of 108 were Gilly PI. 
trolle (98) and Marcel CerdIa 
(97). Hawkeye Strongman ' pass to kill the Aggies' last hope 

in the final two minutes of the 
Saturday game, won by TCU, 15·14. A special committee of 20 ftI. 

eran , authorities picked Villa III! 
Root from the old timer's' list. RDoI, 
first light heavyweight chaIIipiaI 
in 1903, is the oldelt liviDC G· 
champ at 85. ViDa, Samous PblIip. 
pine boxer, won the nywe1gbllille 

Iowa's Cloyd Webb, who excelled in pass catching in the Hawks' 
47·15 romp past Wisconsin Saturday, is also a rough tackler. When 
Badger speedster Jim Nettles swept right end, Webb went for the 
tackle but found a Badger blocker between himself and Nettles. 
So he grabbed NeHles at arm's length and - swung him rudely 
to the ground . 

NCAA Bars College Cagers 
From Non-School Competition 

NEW YORK CAP ) - The acl ions al the NCAA's annual con· 

1 f 1 1 C venUon in Chicago J an. 11·13, was 
cOllnci 0 t I.e Naliona 01- an outgrowth of a series of tecom. 
legiate Athle ti c Association mcndations made by the NCAA's 

gambling committee, formed after 
Tuesday night adopted an the basketball scandals erupted 
amendment b arring college last March. 

baske~ball players from all out- The commi"" originally had 
recommended that summer com· 

side competition, including summer petit ion alone be banned. It was 
leagues. expanded to include all com,.ti· 

The action and other steps taken tion exclusive of Oct. 15 and the 
during the second day of the an- end of March, the official period 
nual fall meeting of Lbe powerful of college basketball training and 
policymaking council were an· competition. 
nounced by Walt Byers, executive Any violations, Byers said , would 
director of the NCAA, at a news make the boy ineligible for all fu
conference. 

The ban on outside basketball ture collegiate basketball competi
competition, which must be ap . . lion. Tbe ban would not apply to 
proved along with other council 

--------------~~========== 

10 South 

Dubuque Sf .. 

Snidow intercepted a pass for l! 
touchdown, recovered two fum· 
bles, made )0 tackles, and aver
aged 38.4 yards on live punts in 
Oregon's victory over San Jose. 

Notre Dame Sold Out in 1923. .~ 
The Iowa·Notre Dame game here Spring was selecttd by the .. 

Nov, 25 is sold out Francis (Buzz) recton of the Hall Of FIlM • 
Graham, business manager of ath· this year'. "pIonMr" entry. 
letics, announced Tuesday. The Hall of Fame is located ill 

The Minnesota game Nov. 11 has the museum section of the olficet 

- ~ld "t ,i= ;~~:~ to 

(Author 0/"1 Will (I TmHJgI DtlJllrl'\ ;~n. M.., 
Loves of Dobie Gill"", •. ] , 

~HE DATING SEASON 

I have recently returned from a tour of 950,000 American ~ 
leges where I made a survey oE undergraduate dating cu" 
and sold mechanical dogs, and I have tabulated my findinp 
and I am now prepared to tell you the simple secret of 6uooeetili 
dating. 

The simple secret is simply this: a date is su~(ul when tlMt 
man knows how to treat the girl. 

Andbow do~ a girl like to be treated? H you want to ~ 
'read and remember these four cardinal rultti of dating; 

t. A girl UkCB to be treated with rCBpect. 

I!, at the end of the season, 
Iowa is perched atop the national 

, rankings, that will mean a lot more 
than fifth place in the last week 
of October. 

the .ost ia DRY a FANING 

When you ce.l1 for your girl, do not drive up in front of the 
)!Orority house snd yell, "Hey, fat ladyl" Get out of your car. 
Walk rcspootfully to the door. Knock respectfully. When your 
girl comes out, tug your forelock and say respectfully, ,"Good 
evening, your honor." Then olIer her a Marlboro, for "ha& 
greater respect ean you show your girl than to olIer Marlboro 
with its fine flavor and exclusive selectrate filter? It will ia
dica.td immediately that you respect her taste, respect her dit
cernment, respect her intelligence. So, good buddies, before 
going out on a date, always remember to buy some Marlboroe; 
available in soft pack or flip-top box in all 50 of the Uni~ 
States and a.Iso Cleveland. 

Good n8WII frw tile thousands Of athletes who llUffer' from th 
:pto,blemll Of pre-pme ten.1on hall come trom a phylllclaa at 
'UJ'fiversity of Nebruka. 
, .Writing In the Joumal at the Amerloan ]l[edfea1.A1IOe1atbl, n., 
Kepneth D. Rose, team lIh'ym- ' 
elan and chief of laboratory and mQo, the liquid cIllt Dr. 
Jjte4ical researcb at tile UDlvv- alIo bas good De".. In Jtlid. 
IIIW, say. that 8D athlete', Ie88OD, after a J!UIIIIIeI' at week. 
lltamiDa can be Inereued and on Sust.pu, 61 at tbe JICIYad'. 
tension-induced ..... gam. Jodi- 112 players voted to ..,. 
gestlon and naulea caD be com- tile I1quid fOOd. y 

pl~tely eliminated 11)' the Q8It Collt-coDllCioU8 lIMa. mlght 
bt , a unlqu. new dl& note that a JiqUld meal diet is 

During the 1J8O football from lIard to l/'ltb the eoet 
llesaon-and agaIJl Uda)'Ml'- of a 1l8UIIl IJl'II"CIIIIIe IIleIII lor 
Dr. Rose placed tile 62-man a univenl~ footlld team, ao-
NeTlraska foo~ 8IIU8d GIl a =.n' to tbe N~ pb:yaI
!qUid htgh~ .... aUe4 Suatagea Jl8OkI1IIr:cIaIh drug 

Sustagen. The Uquld meal, ItoreII Jo the form. of & ....... _ 
hlch was developed by Jlead ........ w .... 

ohnaon Laboratori-, IUppl1e.s re,,:e ~m:,~ ~-Dfi 
ma.rI1 calorie. aDd .. much ---

energy as a UIUl pre.gam. cold with ehOcol~ 11tzawtJ6tt) 
8-ounce llteak but bas the ad- ~ coHee IIpIlp ~and 

t f be..... ... .• ft,,'- _.. terma tile cIrI.I*" any 
van age 0 .... ""...-..". - iDdi8tlDa!'....,,1e • mUll: 
easily dlplted. . make... .. 

Dr: Rose wrItee ...... ... number or GtbeI' eon...-regular SUltapa 1'8eiIbI&' pre- "'___ ....... ~ .~ 
game vomiting WIllI completely - IIODIe - -
el1minated: DO CDqIlIImt of and at Jeut. one pro18111oDa1 
mUIICular cr&mpl WIIII..coaJlt.. team are. now ~ the lIquI4 
ered; strength and eDdariuIee meal for pre-pme feec!In, ID w...... improved-, aDCI 110 _..... teet, Dr. RoM writ.. m the 

,,~,. ..--- JCIUl'Ml Of the .America JIedI.. 
cul8r wetpt cb8Dp ... DOted. cal A.uoci&tIon tIIat • "Sa 
1_ For thOle play. wIIo.... J'MODImeDdId ........... .dII 
ICIer wheU. or .... waaI4 athJ.et-.-"... 

Boilermakers Sh~rpen 
Defense for Iowa Game 

LAFAYETTE. loll. 111- Purdue's 
Boilermakers concentrated Tues· 
day on sharpening li defense abned 
at slowing down Iowa's diversified 
scoring attack. 

In an extended scrimmage leS· 
sion, acting head coach Bob De· 
Moss emphasl~ I.be Deccsslty of 
plugging holea ja • hurry, and 
blanket coverage of potential p81111 
receivers. 

With the exception of left tackle 
DQn . Brumm, the Boilermakers 
fiel4ed the same forward wall that 
is expected to start 8Ialnst the 
Hawkeyes here Saturday. Brumm 

Save $1 fo $6 

SWEATER· 
SPECTACULAR 

was kept out' of 'contact work to ~~~~§§ 
,ive a noso cut a chance to boal. ;; 

No doubt the Hawks are one of 
the best teams in the counlry -
even without Hollis and Ferguson 
- but Saturday's test at Purdue 
and a following ordeal at Ohio 
State will Show just how tough they 
are. 

Th. Boilermakers are one of 
the most conaistently rugged 
t.ams In the Big Ten. They'll 
beat a good team or even a great 

You Can Depend On 0 • 

NOBODY CARES FOR" 

YOUR CAR LIKE DX 

CHARLIE'S DX SERVICE 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

!onu-Herrlot-Stevena OIl Co., Inc. 

Men's Store 
21 S. Clinton Sf. 

3 Floors 

CMoII from an out· 
.tandi", group of 
bulklft and .. mi· 
buld.. with v·necks 
or slwiwl coll_n. 

• t., or ,. '(1' , ••• , • Ie. ., . .. , ft. ft.". 

Complete Service f01' One!! 

DEVON Steelbrite Tableware 
luild your own set at your convenience. 

• , .afad lork " • r dinner fork 

• , teaspOon • J dinner knife 

• r tab'.spoon 

• NIVIR STAINS 

• NIVIRNEEDSPOLISHING FREE 
'- GUARANTEED TO LAST WHilE THEY LAST 

With each $2.50 Dry C leaning Order 

OFFER GOOD- THURSDAY, FRIDAY, & SATURDAY , 

We Do Alte1'atiol1s , 

I. A uirllikeB (I good lilli.enet'. 
Do not monopolize tho conversation, Let her talk while yoa 

listen attentively. Make sure, however, that she is not beneIf 
a good listener. I recollect a date I had oncc with a coed named 
Greensleeves Sigafoos, a iovely girl, but \lnfortunately ~ l~, 
not a talker. I too was a listener so we just sat all night lone. 
each with his hand cupped over his ear, straining to cawh a 
word, not talking hour after hour until finally a policeman came 
by BOd arrested us both for vagrancy. I did 8 year and a day. 
She got by with a suspended sentence because she ... UJe de 
support of her aged housemother. 

S. A girl like8 to be taken to nice place8. 
By "nieo" places I do not mean expensive ptaoes. A girl doee 

not demand luxury. All she asks is a place tha.t is pleaeant and 
gracious. The Tomb or the Unknown Soldier, for example, Or 
Mount Rushmore. Or the Taj Mahal. Or the Bureau OJ "ft'iP. 
and Measures. Find places like theee to take ~ gift. In. 
circumstances must you take her to an oil-eIaCkiDg _ 

~. A girl like8 a man to be ttJ6ll..informetL 
<Alme prep&red with a few interesting faCIa tbrJ you tlaIl dIap 

casually into the conversation, Like this: "Dia, you lmaw, 
Snookiepu88, that when cattle, sheep, camels, goat.t, aDteI~ 
and other members of the cud-chewing family get up, they al
ways get up hind legB first?" Or this: "Are you aware, Ho~pI, 
that com grows faster at night?" Or this: "By the way, I,nYl!Jllo 
head, Oslo did not become the capital of Norway till Julll1. 
1924." , 

If you can slip enough of these nuggets into the conv4_ 
before din.ner, your date will grow too torpid to eat. Some u. 
I&ve up to &.half million dol1arB a y~ thia way. ........... 

• • 
2'0 the lilt 01 thm.. ,/r" UU, add tla. k""·"", ..,...,., 
PlIi/ip Morrl. Commander. Girt., men-in l.et ... ., ... 
with II ta.te bud in hi. head-like. mild, Nlt,",~,! 
COo".,...r. with JtI."boro fII 'hie ClGl ... · ' , 

.. ,0_"'--* __ • _ "'....... ..~ -~--f ..,. 

,~ 
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"Rug"ged Hawkeye Linemen Praised by Coach ~/cri;,a 

II f 
1 -,. 

Iy HARRIITT HINDMAN 
Staft Writer 

Iowa line coaeh Bob Flora 
had several words of praise for 
"the forgotten men of football" 
this week, as he spoke about 
the, Hawkeye )jnemen, who 
~re quite instrumental in 
Jowa's 47-15 deCeat of Wisconsin 
Saturday. 

Flora, who himself played offen· 
sive and defensive tackle at Micb· 
I,an In 1939-40, commented that 
Iowa's AI Hinton (6-1 and 220) is 
one of the best tackles to ever 
play at Iowa. 

"Ht'. lu.t a. eood on cleftnH 
.. 01\ offenH. Ht's around tM 
INn elt the Hmt," Flora 011-
ItrYteI, It wa. Hinton who ... nt· 
trattd WI.con.in lIuarterback 
R ... Millar'1 pall protection bar· 
rier Saturday, and rulhtel _ of 

BOB YAUCK 
Versatil. and S ... edy 

\ 

MIII ... '1 palHI rillht Into tM "S of Hawktyt lIuard Shtr· 
.yn Thorson. Thorson starred as fullback in his 

higb school days at Fort Dodge. 
Coach Flora stressed that "Lhe from.nd to fullback afttr the tecklt last y.ar to guard this 

ytar and, like Vauck, can play 
almost anywhere. He has good 
silt, speed, and is a good ath· 
Ittt," ht continued, adding that 
205 pound guard OiCindio can 
play four or fiv. spots, includ. 
ing lineback.r. 

sophomore guard) and Wally Hil· 
genberg (215 pound guard) are 
coming along on defense, but not 

and Ferguson out, that more than 
takes care of our 'quota' of back· 
field injuries, With end Jim Wins· 
ton out {or tbe season tbere's the 
end position quota of injuries," 

the line has been fortunate with 
only a small number of injuries, 
b~ stressed that senior tackle 
EnMlry Pudder's leg injury should 
have' him sidelined for the rest 
o( the season. 

. . 

f. 

fill' 

"TI\orsob Is very strong pbys· 
ieaUy and is baving a good year. 
So far this is his first year with· 
out the injury jinx. His toughness 
and agility make him a real good 
downfield blocker," Flora said. 

Co-captain and center of tht 
undtfeattd Hawk.yes, Bill Van 
Buren, was preised es na fine 

I.teltr, a real firtball in ketping 
the lin. 1I0inll." 

stOI'Y we've been trying to get 
across is we don't have real depth 
at Iowa." lie continued by saying 
that at other Big Ten schools, an 
injured player is replaced by a 
substitute familiar with tbat posi
tion. 

Speaking of the 210 pound guard's 
.yard runback of the intercepted 
paas, Flora noted, "He (Thorsortl 
r811 real well when he intercepted 
that pass -saturday, but of course 
be was a fullback in high school." 

The line coach further comment· 
ed, "We're real pleased with Bill 's 
performance so far." He also noted 
that number two center, Dayton 
Perry, a junior, is playing well. 

En Garde! 

Contrary to this, Iowa ha. 
found it necessary t(\ juggla mIR 
from on. position to another, 
such as Bill Perkins' transition 

Evtryone dotsn't havt the catlik. rtfltxt, nt.ded 
.. ltec:ome a ,r.at fencer; but If you're a fresh· 

man and have an inttrest in f.ncinll, you art 
invited to try out for the freshman fencing squad 
Thursday. See story at right. 

, B-o-w-I-i-n-g 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
BOWLING LEAGUE 

W L 
Oyen·Proctor .... . ............... 10 2 
Sp.ln-Blommera .. , ... , ... ,...... 9 3 
Tnlber·M. Feuer ., ..... , ..... , .. 8 4 
Kamp.WUUam. . ....... . ........ 7 5 
Dyer.shrader ........ , . . . .. . .. .. 6 6 
Duc,leby-Oavt. ........ .. .. ...... 6 6 
Croll8e-Sawyer ,., .. ,.,., ..... ,., 6 6 
Clemeala-Rufe .. , , ... , . , .. . , .... 5 7 
A /.an.sha'" .................. ... . 5 7 
Petel'l()n.()tto ........... ........ . , 8 
Feuer·Anderson ......... . . . . . .. . 3 9 
Smlth·Erlckson ,......... .... . ... 3 9 

HIGH TEAM SERIES: Oyen·Proctor, 
U57' Shrader·Dyer 1020. 

HiGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES: Oyen, 
ut; Dyer, 545; Kamps, 540; Blom~ 
m.r. 534 ' Proctor 533. 

KlGH TEAM GAME : Oyen·Proetor, 
Hf: Kampa·WlIlIams, 369. 

ihGH INDIVIDUAL GAME: Oyen, 
HI=i03; Kamp~, 237; Blommera, 204; 
I4Iwyer, 202; M. ~.u.r, 200. 

Dave Hoover Switches 
To Tailback Position 

AMES IA'I - Fullback Dave 
Hoover was transferred to tailback 
on the Iowa State University foot
ball squad Tuesday. 

Coach Clay Stapleton said Hoo· 
ver operated well at the new posi· 
tion. Hoover replaces Ouie Clay, 
No. 2 tailback who is out for tbe 
8e880n with a knee injury. 

The Cyclones divided tbeir prac· 
tice time about equally between 
offense and defense. Much of tbe 

. offensive time was taken up in 
blocking drills for the second con· 
secutive day. 

SALIM READY FOR FIGHT 
,NEW YORK (,fl - Argentine 

middleweight Farid Salim. who 
fought a two-day battle to obtain a 
visa, arrived in New York Tuesday 

, to begin preparations Cor Saturday 
night's nationally televised 10-
round figbt with Teddy Wright of 
Detroit. 

TIpPER fU1CI1Pcr 
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Orioles'Slugger Jim Gentile 
Named Sophomore of Year 

BALTIMORE (AP) Jim Gebti le, the slugging first base· 
man of the Baltimore Orioles, feels he has arrived in the major 
leagues. Well, almost. 

"1 won't think I've got it made until I have a few more good 
seasons," Gentile said Tuesday aCt· slam homcl's to tie a major league 
er being named sophomore of the record, and set a mark of his own 
year in the American League, by smashing two in consecutive 

"Let's just say I no longer feel Umes at bat. 
out of place." 

M.mbers Df the Baseball Writ. 
.rs AssociatiDII apparently don't 
,hare GIRtile's views. In the lin· 
nual poll conductea by Tne Asso· 
ciattd Prtss, 149 of the 170 bal· 
lots wtnt to tht 27-ytar-old, Itft· 
handed batter. 
During his second year in the 

major leagues, Genlile hit 46 
homers, drove in 141 runs and 
had an average of .302. 

He finished tied for tbird in 
bomers, one RBI behind league
leader ~oger Maris and seventh 
in hitting. 

But tarly in tht season, Jim 
still had som. gnawing doubts 
about his ability. 
"Every newspaper or magazine 

article I read asked if I was just 

* * * 

a flash-in·the·pan acter my rookje 
season," Gentile said. "All the oth- ~ 
er players seemed to be bona fide 
major leaguers. 

"Then whtn I went into a 
slump from June 4 to Jun. 18 lind 
my average dropped from .320 to 
.272, I btgan to think maybe the 
wrlttrs wtrt eorrtct." 
But the native Californian came 

back strong. He hit live grand 

OLD SHEP SETS RECORD 
SLUMP CITY, Tenn. - Irving 

Finster's incomparable coon dog 
Old Shep routed all opposition here 
Tuesday by treeing 13 coons in 
three hours, a new NACH (Nation· 
al Association of Coon Hounds) 
record, 

JIM GENTILE 
ND Sophomort Jinx 

NO OPERATION FOR HENRY 
PI'ITSBURGH !A'I - The doctors 

have changed their minds about 
operating on linebacker M ike 
Henry of the Pittsburgh Steelers. 

Knee surgery had been planned 
for the former California star, but 
Dr. John Miller, Steeler pbyslican, 
said Henry has been undergoing 
treatments and no surgery will be 
nccessary. 

The doctor said Tuesda~ Henry 
may be able to play against Cleve
land on Nov. 5. 

A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS 
An you looking for th. fin." in Accident and 

Hulth Ho.pital.SurgiCAI cover.ges? 

Do ,ou want to .. ablioh, build and own ••• 

YOUR OWN AGENCY? 
Then h •• i .... no long.r. If you're only •• lIln9 A & H p .... ti"'. 

we can h,lp yOy beeom. I fyll -ti",e producer. Find nt .bout the 
",o.t ",od.rn lin. of Aceid.nI--H •• IIh-Ho.pit.I-Sut\liul cov.,· 
19'" including 6u.t.nt •• eI ~.n.w.bl., .v.illbl. for the individlill 
or fa",ily. We .1.0 .peei.li.. in Frlnchi.. Ind 6roup coverl,,, 
fer Ie", end .m.1I c ..... · 

HOIII. oHie. service of busl.en If dest,.d 
Wr;'~ L. P. M."I.e"", Director 0/ A,ftlciu 

NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
1100 Griswold lulldln, Detroit 26. Mlc.i, •• 

Hawks' early .. ason backfi.ld i .... 
luri ... 

so mucb on offense. 
"A lot of people don't realize it 

takes quite a bit of teaching to Flora concluded by saying tbat 

Flora cited tackle Bob Yauck and 
guards Earl McQuinston and Bill 
DiCindio as "very versatile" line· 
men. "Yauck is a real fine ath· 
lete. He was a high school fullback 
and has real good speed and a lot 
of quickness," Flora said of the 
219 pound tackle. 

get a fellow wh;; can play in this p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
conference. II takes a while to 
pick up the intensity of Big Ten 

Commenting on younger players, 
of which Iowa has its share, Flora 
explained, "Among our younger 
players, Mike Reilly (200 pound 

play." 
Italian Foods at 

"McQuiston has moved from 

Flora hed thll to say of Gus 
Kesapis, 235 pound sophomort 
who hes been a starter at tackl.: 

HILLTOP PIZZA HOUSE , 
1100 N. DODGE • I 

Frosh Fencers Report
No Experie~ce Needed 

"Gus i, ... rformlng just the way 
Wt thought ht would. H,'s a good 
Big Ten sophomort and that's 
hard to find." Carry Out Orders food or beverages 
On. the subject or injuries, Flora 

expressed his idea that Iowa has 
had more than its share o( bad 
luck in that department. " We have 
a fine backfield , but with Hollis 

HOURS Monday thru Thursday 4 P.M. - Midnight 
: Friday thru Sunday 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

Phone 338-5461 Plenty of Parking 

BV BOB PETERSON 
Ftneing T.a"; Captain 

No longer do gentlemen in black cap s meet solemnly at 
dawn in ecluded woods to resolve questions of h nor, but lhe 
afternoon meets of athl tes in white jackets have lost oooe of 
the excitement and a Cascination 

ANNOUNCING SPECIAL AIR SERVICEI OCTOBER .. 20 
THROUGH NOVEMBER 2 

of Lhe old days. 
The (an behind the fencing mask 

soon discovers that thc need Cor 
(ast thinking and excellent coordi. 
nation make fencing one of the 
fastest moving of all sports. 

Sinct there Is littl. high school 
fencing in tht Midwest, .ach ytar 
Iowa's t.am train, a number of 
qualified freshm.n. A mllting 
for int.rest.d fruhmen and 
sophomores will be held this 
Thursday, at 7 p.m. in the Unc· 
ing room Dn tht third floor south 
sid. of the fl.let house. 
The purpose of this meeting will 

be to arrange a practice schedule 
for teaching the fundamentals ot 
fenCing to prospective members ot 
the team. 

Allbaugh a master fencer must 
have years of experience and [rain. 
ing, the fundamentals of fencing 
can be learned witb relative speed. 
III fact , recent Big Ten champion. 
ships have been won by fencers 
with only two or three years train· 
jng, Speed, coordination and a will
lngness to work hard and Icarn arc 
the basiC skills necessary. 

Thr.. different weapons are 
uHd in fencing: the foil, the epee 
and the sabre. The fDiI and ..... 
art thrusting weapons and ar, 
scored tl.drlcally. 
The foil is a light weapon for the 

smaller, (aster man ; the epee is 
heavier and more suited to the 
larger fencer. The Sabre is a cut· 
ting weapon and requires extreme· 
ly fast reflexes. 

To replace losses duc to gradu· 
ation, this year's sabre and epee 
teams will draw on fencers train· 
cd last year as freshmen. The {oil 
team is built around some prom· 
ising juniors but will need replace· 

MRS. McGRAW REMAINS ILL 
BRONXVILLE, N.Y. tA'I - The 

condition of Mrs. John J . McGraw, 
widow of a Cormer manager of lhe 
New York baseball Giants of the 
National League, was unchanged, 
olficials oC Lawrence Hospital said 
Tuesday. 

She was hospitalized Saturday 
night after collapsing in a res
taurant in Yonkers. 

1 Block fl'll. 
Stat. Str •• t Shoppl., 
Alr·Co"ditio .. ~ 
Frt. TV 
Conv.ni.nt P.tlnl 
(Auto Pickup & D.llv." 
$emet AnI .. ~It' 
3GD Mod.rn ROI .. 
MO~'lt Rates 're. $6.50 
llIara.t.1 d reslnatlons wltII "II' FREE Ha.,Ib. Hottl 
"Pre'.rr.' 8u'lt" Cr.dIt Cw" 
- Write f.r "urs tt., 

menLs in the next two years. 
Fenc.rs trained this year will 

add dtpth to the team, and in 
their junior and s.nior yur, 
will make up the cor, of tht 
ttam. 

32 flights daily bet~een 
Iowa City and 20 midwest cities! 

Although freshmen cannot com· 
pete in the regular season, there 
will be plenty o[ inLrateam compe
tition. Freshmen wilt also assist as 
scorers and timers in home meets. 
In this way they will be closely in· 
volved in the coming season, which 
promises to be an extremely inter· 
esting one. 

While the Cedar Rapids Airport is closed for improvements, Ozark combines 
its Cedar Rapids and Iowa City flights •.• offering greatly in"eased special 
service to Iowa Cityl 

3 FLIGHTS DAILY TO AND FROM: 

CH1CAGO 

ST. LOUIS 

MINNEAPOLlS·ST. PAUL 

2 FLIGHTS DAILY TO AND FROM: 

KANSAS CITY 

MILWAUKEE 

DES MOINES 
Fencing has the added advan

tage of being both a team and an 
individual sport. The meet is won 
or lost on the basis of the perform· 
ance or the whole tcam, but each 
individual bout 's a chance For 
each member to stand alone and 
prove his skill. So if you want to be 
the man behind the fencing mask, 
this is an excellent opportunity to 
learn the sport. 

• •• CONVENIENT CONNECTIONS TO ALL MAJOR CITIES - ANYWlIERE IN TIlE WORLDI 

T 
For complete information and 

reservations: call your travel 

agent or Ozark - 338-3604 

All freshmen and sophomores arc I 
invited to the meeting Thursday 
evening. 

2 FIRST PRIZES OF '100 A MONTH 

25 SECOND PRIZES 
of a new Phllco . 
transistor radio 

Winnen (on. man and 
one woman .tudent) will 
receive a check for $400 
on Dec. 16th and $100 • 
IDOnth beginninl in Jan· 
uary and endinc in May. , 

IT'S ElSYTG EmR-ElSYTI WlI' HERE'S All YOU 01 
I J .. t tell ua in 26 wordI or .... what you like mOIl about ~er·. 
all·new $~.96 Cartrid,e Fountain Pen. Write your eDgy in ink on 
any abeet of peper, encloee it with the top from a pecka,e of Sluip 
c:artrid,s.. and JDAil it to: Sh_lI'er "Pen Money" Contellt, P.O. 
Bolt 4399, Cbicaao 77. 111ino1e. Entriet aecompanled with your 
name, ad~ 8Cbool name .ad cla8 mlUt be received by 
November 7, 1961. 
I Entriet will be jud,ed On the .,.. of their beli.vability and 
~ of thoucht. Jud,.' deci8iODl are final and ell enm .. 
become the property of the W. A. SheaJrer P.n Company. None 
will be retW"Ded. In _ of tiel, duplicate prizet will be awuded. 
I Every ~l1ese .tIMlent iD the United Statet _1 enter, ~pt 
.mploy_ of W. A. 8beall'er POll Compauy, Ita lUbafdiarfee, Ita 
advertianJ areoclet ••• the indepeocl.nt company jucIM entriet 
... and memben of their immediate familiee. Cont.t wbject to 
federal, .tate and local recuJatiDna. 
\ Winnen will be notified by mail.pproJtimately 'oar ..... after • 
eontett cI-. Liet of "inDeR available .(ter cloet of cont_ it 
!!'t~.!.!M~~~l'~!!l£~~ , 

~~~ 
OZARK 
.. . . ~ , ... 

Pen and 06c worth 
of Cartridges FREE 

$U3 Total Value for 
", 
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Man ':Has Just 8 Minutes 
., 

To Mov Hotel Paradiso 
By TIM CALLAN other can be turned around in its · tors, and each has an e)(acl se-

StaH Writer place. quence of jobs which is synchro-
Problem - How do you.wov all Yet despite its size (it lakes a niled with every other crew 

entire holel in eight minutes? _ five horsepower motor to turn it member. 
Solution - Just ask Arnold -S. and pylons dri ven 40 feet into the The stage manager, for example, 

Gillette, professor o( dramattc art ground below the theatre lo sup- run the revolving stage. When it i 
and director o( University Thenlre. port it>, tbis revolving stage is in its place, he notifies the light 
He'll be dOing it twice a night for capable of great accuracy, and crew with a special phone. They, 
the next couple oC weeks. can be stopped within " inch . in turn. bring up the lights and 

Gillette, sc ruc designer for Uni- Both " rolling off" and ' 'revolv- notify the curtain puller, who has 
versity Theat~, not only bas to ing" techniques will be used in been ~tanding next to the stage 
move a hotel between acts of "Paradiso." After Act 1, the set manager all along. 

(Fear of Red Fallout 
Stirs World Protest 

Kennedy Invites 
Renownecl Cellist 

WASHINGTON LfI - 'The White 
House says that Pablo Ca als, 

LONDON !A'I - A ground swell / demonstration to the Soviet Em- world-reno wed cellist, will make 
of anger and fear of radioactive I bassy in London. Only a little over one of his rare appearances and 
fallout surged around the North· h . 'Ied . play at the executive mansion Nov. 
ern Hemisphere and penetrated to a ",lont ago he was Jal for le-
southern nations \.oday in he wake fusmg 0 keep the peace at a 13. 
of the Soviet superbomb blast. propo~ ba~-~e:bornb rally ~e· CassIs. now 34. will give s con-

'l'he shock over the explosion. mandmg Bfltam s nuclear dJs- cert after a White Hause dinner 
generally estimated as having .. he armament. honoring Gov. Luis Munoz Marin 
force of about 30 megatons (equal I The Swiss Government ex- of Puerto Rico. 

• to about 30 mill ion tons of TNTl pressed worry over a rapid in-
was heightened- by fear of an even 1 crease in radioactivity although The President wrote on Oct. lO, 
bigger blast to come. Premier it said a sampling of air showed telling Casals he and the First 
Khruhshchev has said the Soviet I there was no immediate health Lady "feel that your performance 
will test a 50·megaton bomb Oct. I hazard . as one of the world 's greatest art-
30 or 31. C d' P'M" t J h "Hotel Paradiso," but the interior will be rolled offstage and the Act The result of aU this work and 

of D Parisia n home as well. 2 et turned around to face the practice will be seen in University 
The Cact that the hotel and the I audience. Theatre beginning tomorrow night I 

at 8 when "Hotel Paradiso" opens. 
home are sets m.ade mostly of When the stage is in molion, the While seats are still available 
canvas and 1x4 pme boards ha ceiling of the old set will be pulled Cor all performances, best seals 
l.ittle to do with it; it's till 'II tnajOl; up ;'1'1 ropes, and lowered back onto are available for Oct. 26 and Nov. 
Job. !.be new set when it is in place. The· 1-2. The play will be presented oct. 

From NOI'way's North Cape to an? Ian rIme I?IS er o. n ists would lend distinction to the 
the Italian Boot . the reaction in I G. Dlefenb~~er desc~lbed S?vlet entertainment of our in v it e d 
We tern Europe wa the same ' tests a~ callous mternatlOnal guests." 

s s. I blackma 11." 

"In a farce such lIS 'Hotel light bridge, weighing several tons , 26·28 and Nov. 1-4. 
Paradiso.' " GiII.tte laid, "quick 'will also be pulled up and lowered Tickets a rc a\'ailable at the East 
scene changes are essential. Th. , to the correct height (or the next Lobby Desk of the Iowa Memorial 
plot is completely impossibll\-; scene. Union. SUI studenls can obtain 
and the play . has to ract aloog But the mechanical devlc" art free tickets by PI' scnting their ID 
without . giving the audienc.. . . not a cure-all. Smooth .etlon cards. Individual admis ion is $1.25, 
chence to realize it." takes the coordination of a great and season' ticket books are .$5. 
This fast pace is the aim Qf .bOth many people. Stag. crew I are Season books will not be available 

the scenic designer and the back- trained as carefully as the ac- a'fter Nov, 4. 
stage crew. "The intermissions are 

only eight' to ten minutes long," Ph-I h' - J -I d 
said GiJlette, "and we have to com- I ant replst al e -
ft:~el;~~J~~eri~n~f p~~~s~e!n:i~ a~ l ' 
~:w d~~: i~ i~~ ~~~e'a~d~~n~te m~jl~ Spe n t $1" 000 on Bum 5 
lose all interest in a play if the :L, 
intermissions a I' e exceptionally 
long. -,. 

"Scene shifts, for which ,we have 
three ¢inutes or less, are even 
more ot a problem," he aClded. 

Gillette has been sol vi", this
kind 01 problem for 3S years, SJld 
"Hotel Paradiso';' il th, I test 
one. 8~t UnivF~slty Theatre, con· 
sidered one of the best.~ulpp/!d 
college theatres in the c~u"try, 
is well prepared to ha"~ e ~nJ 
such scene· shifting difficu lies. 
For "Paradiso," the entire set 

fot· Act~ 1 and :J (the interiOr oC the 
hal'rasscd herb:s borne ) is built on 
a "slipstage," . a , large platform 
which ~on be 'rolled on and off 
stage on ·sl el tracks . This particu· 
lar set, according to Gillette, 
weighs , well ov.cr .a ton. ' 

When out of view of the aUdience, 
the set is pulfep . off by the ercw 
and rolIed into a large backstage 
storage area' until it i.s 'nQeded 
again , IIowev\lf, si nce it ~ not ,dis· 
mantled. all tPe Curnit,mf ' ld 
props can remain on it) r and the 
actors Clln .even be sitling on it 
when iL is propelled back on tage. 
Thus the curtain can go up im-
mediately. . 

University Theatre is also equip
ped with one of the few revolving 
stages in the United States." This 
sta~e, a huge .circular . platWJ'ffi 
weighing over si'! tons, can revol ve 
a full,:ruo degre~. Sets are often 
buill back-to-back so that, when 
~~t is no I?nger njed~~,.''tl\e 

Professors Attend 
UNESCO Meeting 

NEW YORK !A'I - John S. Cram 
at the age of 51 is a compassionate 
millionaire - a man of breeding, 
education and a profound sym
pathy for the flotsam of the great 
city. And because he offered his 
hand to the down and out, he found 
himself Tuesday in Felony Court. 

Cram is a descendent of Peter 
Cooper, founder of Cooper Union , 
and a great-grandson of Edward 
Cooper, once mayor of New York. 
In securities on hand and inherit
ances pending, he is worth more 
than $l mill ion. lie is a former 
student at Princeton and Oxford 
Universilies. 

He explained: "I could go out 
and buy a Cadillac and bounce 
around in night clubs and good 
restaurants and use my money 
up that way, but I don't think 
that would accomplish anything." 
Instead, five years ago, Cram 

set out to manifest his compas
sion for others in a practical way. 
At first he handed out $10 and 
$20 bills to Bowery derelicts. But 
this modest largess promptly was 
shoved by its recipients across 
the nearest bar. 

So Cram moved uptown to East 
Hath St., in Harlem, where he 
rented a 50 by 200 feet cold water 
loft and equipped it with cots and 
mattresses. 

In his own words: "I let any. 
one come who needs food, cloth· 
ing or a place to sleep. If you 
give- them a dollar or a million 
dollars, they drink it all up any
way. But they do need food and 
a little help once in a while and 
my door is always open to 
them." 

Professors Clyde F . Kohn and Two narcotice squad detectives 
John ~oss Winnie of tll'e De~~- "ame Monday and found a score 
ment of. Googra,?hy and TelEf:IS!C}ll of men lying around. six of whom 
Center .. ' respectively, al;e ~a~lhg they accused of possessing nar
part tfiis week in the Eighth N a- I cotics. 
tional '~onf~rence of t~e. Unite In the midst of the down and 
States ' NatIOnal CommJ~ofJ fol' outers stood Cram. He was hand-
UNESG,O. , . ing out coffee and Jandwiches. 
~ohn.~ ... as appomted to l)1~ber- Cram was arrested on a charge 

ship ~n •. the lOO-member ~~ltpn~1 Of harboring dope adiitcts. Police 
comml{\SlOn lost month by Secre- also seized a hypodermic needle 
tary oVState Dean Rusk. to rep\,c- , ---
sent the view~ of the nalion.;$ geo-
graph6~s. Wiimie represents tbe Police Bullets Claim 
National Audil:lnce Boa{'d of :tn- Boy Who Killed Two . 
erica . 

The National Commissionjs~om- UTICA, N.Y. !A'I - A teen-age 
posed 'Of 100 members and was boy, charged with killing two for
establislJed by ,an Act Of tb~ 79t\1 mer friends because they picked 
Congress to advise the State De- on him, died Tuesday or bullet 
parlment on matters related to tbe wounds suffered when he was 
particip'Qtion of the United States flushed from an Adirondack Moun
in the lctivities of UNESCO. This tain hideout eight days ago. 
organitation of the United Nations The boy is Charles E. Warner, 
was cr~ated to promote coJlOlbQra- 16, of Bowerstown. 
tion among the nations of the Police said Warner shot Howard 
world ·through education, licience Lindstadt and Philip Lindroth, 
and cuHure. both 17, in an alley in Coopers-

The Commission met last Sat- town Oct. 14. 
urday and Sunday and w ad- Troopers said they wounded him 
dressed ' ·by Philip Coombs, kfs· when he attempted to flee in his 
ant secretary of state. 

and syringes, but Cram said 
uses thcse to inject medicine 
needs, and not for dope. ' 

Cram went into Felony Court 
Tuesday where his lawyer told 
Magistrate David Malbin: "He's 
a well-trained man of consider· 
able wealth, and he uses that 
wealth for the good of people. I 
think that is quite commend. 
able." 
Malbin r eleased Cram without 

bail for a hearing Friday. 
Outside, Cram lold newsmen he 

spends about $12.000 a year on his 
derelicls, adding: "I don't know 
if it does much good, but 1 don 't 
think it does any harm." 

1,000 In Freedom 
Dash; 100 Make It 

HONG KONG (A'l - More than 
1.000 farmers on the Communist 
side of the Hong Kong Red China 
border made a dash for freed om, 
but tfewer than 100 managed to 
reach British territory, reliable 
sources reported Tuesday. 

Many who failed to make it were 
shot by Communist border patrol 
guards or mangled by police d'lgs, 
the sources said. 

The sout'ces said the farmers at
tempted the mass flight Monday 
after a violent dispute with Com
munist o(ficials over food ration
ing. 

This was believed to be the big
gest attempted mass escape since 
1951 when the Chinese Communists 
clamped down on exit permits to 
Hong Kong. 

The Hong Kong government de
clined to confirm or deny the :nass 
escape .. But .a government spokcs
man said 41 Illegal immigrants had 
be.en a.rrested Monday in the moun
tams. m th~ area bordering Com
mUDlst Chma. 

BE POPU\."R . - . lAKE 
HER DANCINGI 

._COMING SUNDAY-. 
I.N p.E·a·S.O.N I I 

\ ~}~~w~~~!?w~~, 
\\ "MUSIC FOR MODER~S 

Adm Per Person $'1 tall. mcl. 
Res'n. Tel, OR 7·1314 

._SATURDAY-. 
TM Sand .f TM Year 

Hl MORGAN 
Fine Dal\ee Music and Orth. 

"ROSCOE, And The 
Little Green Men" 

Thurs. Nite, 
Fri, Aft. & Nite SHOCK 'N ROCK 

lITHE TEEN BEATS" , ' 
Sat. Aft. & Nite 

8-3613 For Reservations 
For Notion's # 1 Dance 

World 

LES LGART 
THURSDAY, NOV. 2 

THE HAWK-

m HITCHCOC~So,. , SHOWI 
N.IDGE11I~ ~1ffiIINl scm EXa1DIMl -

-Stam-

THURSDAY 
- ONE BIG WEEK-

I 

STARTS 
TOMORROW! 

-STRAND
ltsBo}'Gt~ 
BINGoll 

D. H. Lawrenc.'. 
"~AHD LOVIIlS" ADd 

Alan L.dd "One Foot in Hell" 

IHooray for the Hawkeyesl 

Doug Stone, 84, Sioux City, whoc!ps it U9 for the Hawkeyes - but 
then that's his job as Herky the Hawk, Iowa's mascot. He must 
have done a fine job last Saturday, because the fans were really 
alive as the Hawkeyes crushed Wisconsin, 47.15. 

- Photo by larry Rapoport 

Search, Begins for Deer 
Hunters Caught in Snow 

BURLEY. Idaho !A'I - More than , lofty Sawtooth Mountains. 
100 searchers with horses, jeeps I But the searchers, including Na-
and lrucks gathered Tuesday to . . . , 
probe snow-covered mountains in l~onal Guard tlOOPS. shenffs of-
search of deer hunters trapped by ClCers and volu;::teers, expected to 
weekend blizzards. find other men , women and child-

The search was organized to ren stranded - flOssibly dead -
se~ Floyd Dorsey, 19, of Paul, as a result of the storms. 

"Crimes against humanity" Casals gave up public appear-
and "War in peace_ime upon ~he Sweden 's Social Democratic pre-
infants of the world." mier, Tage Erlandel', cabled ances in 1947 and has seldom 
Countries in Europe closest Lo Khrushchev and asked the Soviet broken the resolution he made 

the blast at Novaya Semlya in the premier to stop the superbomb tnen to play no more beC,)re an 
arctic showed anx iety about the tests. audience as long as Francisco 
dangers of contamination of in- Except for Communist news- Franco governs Spain. Casals' na· 
lant's milk. papers, the European press was tive land . 

In Japan, sometimes described unanimous in condemning the big Accepting Kennedy's invitation, 
as the crossroads of radioactive explosion. Even London's Daily Casals wrote that he 190ks for
fallout currents, two major news· Worker, the Communist paper, \ ward to meeting the President for 
papers gave nearly two pages each published news oC protests and whom he had written an open let
to editorial denunciation of the printed no approving editorial. ter of support in the 1960 election. 
nuclear detonation, furious reader 
comments, and suggestions on how 
to ward off the hazard. 

Here were some of the high
lights oC the r eaction : 

The World Congress of Social
ists at Rome, in ;·he name I)f '/0 
million voters, protested that 
the explosion was a "monstrous 
crime against humanity" en
dangering the lives of those liv· 
ing and unborn. 
Hugh Gaitskill, British Labor 

party leadel', told the congress, 
"We feel deep disgust and cold 
anger." 

Tens of thousands of Italian high 
school and university students in 
a dozen cities Jeft classes and pa
raded in protest. 

Queen Elizabeth II solemnly ex· 
pressed the British Govel'D1nent's 
deep regret at the Soviet nuclear I 

"SPLENDOR IN THE GRASS" 

THIS IS OUR NOMINATION - -
FOR ALL THE ORCHIDS 

AND /lOSCARS" YOU'VE GOT! 

OQ@oeeo 
STARTS TODAY 
Prices, This A~raction: 

Week· Day Matin"s - 7Sc 
Evenings. All Day Sunday - 90c 

"OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

SHOWS AT 
1:30·4:00 • 
6:40 • 8:50 

tesls in a speech read on her be· 1 Feature 9:10 P.M. 

half in the House of Commons. ,"=====X======:::JC======:::J====::: 
British Defense Minister Har· 11. 

old Watkinson told the House of 
Commons the Government was 
taking all possible precautions to 
safeguard the milk of the na
tion's babies from contamina-
~ ion . 
Earl Bertrand Russell, 89·year

old British pacifist, Jed a protest 

PLEASE ..• No One Under 16 Will Be 
Admitted Unless Accompanied By An Adultl 

ABOUT THE CONDUCT OF LOVE! 
- YOUNG LOVE .... 

Idaho , and Clint Hilling, 35, Bur· Estimates of the number of neo-
ley, missing since they wandered pIe still trapped in the SawLoOths • Ends Tonite • 
away from hunting parties Satur- by waist-hi~h snowdrifts ran as "took in Any Window" 

Its unrelenting moments, 
Its tragedies and splendors! 

day as snowstorms struck the, high as 300 Monday. ... ------

FI E ARTS THEATRE 

ANNOUNCING 

MI DW·EST 
P REM lEE 

OF 

AN IMPORTANT NEW PICTURE 

FROM TIlE FILM STUDIOS IN SWEDEN OF 

GM·A 
RGMA 

A GREAT DIRECTOR ANO HIS LATEST FILM 

STARTING 

TODAY 
• Gne u:eek only • 

, 

THE 
DEVILS 
EYE 

"A woman's ch(/st if y is a sry 

in the Davil's eye." 

/ - Proverb, allegedly Irish 

• ADMISSION THIS SHOW. 
Aclults, Matin"l: - 7Sc 

Evenlngl & Sund.y: - Me 
Chlldr.n: - 2Sc All Tim .. 

* SHOW TIMES * 
1 :30, 3:27, 5:2., 

7:21, and 9:11 P.M. 

-and
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videa another clue to 
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Khrushchev is not 
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out if, following the party 
there is a shakeup in 
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ing seems in store for 
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A lot of old·timers 

B/nai B/rith 
Will Meet Su 

The eastern Iowa 
B'nai B'rith will bold its 
ing at the Hotel Jefferson 
day. 

The council is 
B'nai B'rith lodges 
and central Iowa cities. 
Strauss, 708 W, Park Rd., 
dent oC the' council. 

The conference agenda 
clude a report 
Wnai B'rith Hillel 
the campus. the B'nai B 
tlon service and its youth 
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a district first vice 
Ham Axelrod, 
rector of the B'nBi 
service, Morris 
youth organization 
Rabbi Sheldon Edwards, 
o[ the B'nai B'rith Hillel 
tion at sm. 
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More Clues 01 Power Struggle 
" 

33 Join SUI 
Seals Club 
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WANTED--:SECTION 19 
Mr. K/s Policies Interpreted 
As Containment of Red China 

Thirty three coeds are new memo 
bers o[ the Seals Club, women's 
ynchronized swimming organiza CLASSIFIEDS -.' 

BERWN "" - Soviet explosion 
of a monster nuclear bomb pro· 
vides another clue to a two·front 
battle royal inside the world Com· 
mUllist party. 

tion. They were selected on thtir 
go - from the civilian side the predecessor as defense minister, skill in performing swimming 
deadwood holdovers from the Jo- war hero Georgi K. Zhukov, ban· strokes and synchronized stunts. 
seph Stalin era still in high places, ished by Khrushchev late in 19.57. Orncers for the 1961-62 year are: ryping .. Apartments For Rent 15 Help WantH 
and on the military side the con- THERE IS A strong suggesUon '" ....;..;.......;;.. _________ _ 
servative marshals and generals that two blocs are forming with· Kay Getz, A4, SIOUX City, presl' TYPING _ ~274 before a a.m., alter FOR RENT mall apartment. Phone 

19 

On one front, Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev seems to be still strug· 
gliDg for a elear victory over his 
enemies inside the Soviet party. 

whose watchword for years has in the Communist world. dent ; Shirley Dutton. G, Mason Advertising Rates 4 p.m .• all weekend. 10028R 84843. 1l·19 
been caution. One gets the impression of a sec· City, vice'president ; Barb Wilson , ELECTRIC typlne. Accurate. ex. 3 ROOMS with private balh. Married 

WOMAN WI10 CAN DRJVE .. . . U 
YOU would enjoy working 3 or 4 

hours a dlY call1n, regularly each 
month on a eroup of StudIo Girl 
CosmetIc cUenfs on a route to be 
establIshed In and around fowa City, 
and are wUlln, to make Il2ht de· 
liveries, etc., write to StudIo Girl 
CosmetIcs, Dept. 00·14, Glendale, 
CalifornIa. Route will pay up to S5 00 
per hour. 1()'25 

Hints of Khrushchev's prob. ond power center - Peiping - A3, Sioux City, secretary; Cathy . per1enced. Dona Evana, Phone couples onlY, no children and no 
h d A S th B d I d Three DaYI ...... 1M a Word Hal. 10027R pets. Dial 7·5852 or 7.5353. 11·11 

ON THE OTHER, Kbrushchev 
and hit supporters appear fighting 
to est.abliah a policy which begins 
to look suspiciously like contain· 
ment of Red China. 

lems c.me In the acldre.. by emeriing for Communism. FISC grun, 2, ou en , n . . , 91 W rd 
Marshall Rodion Y. Mallnov,ky ' Peiping's activities could involve treasurer; J ean Johnson, A3, Falr· Six Days ......... 1 a 0 TYPING. mM typewriter. 7.251S'

lloSR 
LARGE 3·room furnished apartment, 

private enlrance, TV, utilities paId. to the 22nd Soviet Communist the Communist world in adveo· fi Id, pUblicity. Ten Days '" .... 23¢ a Worcl 
congre... tures in Asia, even at the risk ew members are: Elaine Abel, One Month ...... . 441 a Word 

3 adults. Dial 7-3'1:17. 10·25 
J1mRY NYALL Electrle Typln, Serv· 

After dwelling on the might of of ouclear war. The Russians are A2, Anamosa; Elizabeth Adams. (Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
the armed forces, Malinovsky bound by military treaty to the AI , Heidelberg, Germany; Shirley 

Ice. Phone 8-1330. 11-8R FUR rISHED three·room apartment, 
private entrancet ! adults. $85.00 MEN· WOMEN _ '20.00 dlUy. SeU lu. 

The' bomb explosion hints that 
Khrushchev is not entirely master 
01 the situation in Moscow. Per· 
SOII& who know the Soviet leader 
seem convinced he would have 
preferred to avoid actual explo· 
Ilion of a monster, but militarily 
questionable, nucleam bomb. 

shifted to the political picture. He Red Chinese. The choice would' Albright, AI , Des Moin ; Carolyn CLAS51FIED DISPLAY ADS 
announced that the military back· be difficult; Either risk nuclear Capouch, N2, B I'WYO, III. ; 1\I1y 
ed Khrushchev 's policies for "build· war or see Communism ripped '::hamplin, A2, Long BeaCh, Calif.; 
jng Communism," meaning the apart by an open Mo cow·Peiping Karen Clark, AI, La Grange, rJI.; 
premier's 2O·year·old program for spill. Carolyn Cramer, A 1, Des Moines; 

Child Care per month. Phone ·383. 11·16 mlnous name plales. Write Reevp. 
5 Co .. AtUeboro, Mall. 10·28 ------------------On. Insertion a Month .... $l.U· 

Five I nsertions a Month ... $1.00· 
Ten Insertions. Month ... IOc~ 

Rooms For Rent 16 -r-WILL BABYSlT~ my home, weekdays. _____________ GRADUATE stUdent (alngle). loor 
or evenlnes. 7-3879. 10-26 nteht desk work In mole I. Room fur· 

FREE ROOM In exchange tor one hour nlshed. Phone 8·3651 . 10·25 
work In evenJng. Could earn extra 

the economy, which has been the Neither prospect would b pleas· Joyce Dalun, Dx., Davenport; • Rates for Each Column Inch 
&ource of bitter behind·scenes de· ant for the Muscovites. Khrush· Margo Davis, G, MOllnt Clemens, 
bate. chev's problem seems to be to find Mich.; Jill Dowey, At. De Plaines. 

JN1l"AJIT care. My borne. Referenees. 
702 E. Wash. Phone 8.2298. 11·11 

I Automot",. 8 

money on Saturdays. Phone 8-8302. 
10-28 WANTED; Waltre ... 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 

or 2:00 p.m., $ day. per week. Ex· 
Sl GLE room for rent. furnished. cellent salary. Apply In person. Lubin. 

Ithrvt"chev, such ab5lrv.rs 
.. y, would have sought to reap 
... v ........ alluring prop4lganct. 
lMnIf"s of a dramatic canClII .. 
Hen of monst.r·bomb tlStS. 

Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
The armed forces, said Mali· a way to appease the Chinese suI· III.' Marcia Fennell, AI, Sioux 

novsky, also approved Khrush· ficientIy so thei!' ambitions can bc City ; Holly Hagenah. AI, Moline, 
chev's rout of the so·called anti· contained aod they will present lesS III.; Glni Hall, A2, Cedar Rapid ; 
party group. The marshal than of a threat to the Soviet party pro· Ann Han on, Al, Molin, Ill. ; From • a."'. to 4:31 p.m. An 

male. very close In. Shower.. 01.1 Drug Sto~o'J 11·17 
8-8589. I G-28 

Worlc Wanted 20 

The new explosion was sufficient· 
Iy big in any event to dall}age 
ComIIIunism from a propaganda 
standPOint by arousing worldwide 
protest. 

k_I..L·~_ked __ o .... rr_ a _h_i_tt_er_ a_tt_a_ck_ o_n_ hl_s-=-g_ra_m_.________ __ Sue Hawk, AI, Park Ridge. III.: Experlenc.d Ad Taker Will 
HEM alterauOIIS, mallin, IIlUe girl. 

clothln,. Phone 8-1487. 11·9R 

All this arouses speculation that 
in order to preserve his own p0-
sition and that of his political mao 
chine, Khrushchev was obliged to 
give tM military side a free hand. 

THIS R~ASONING will be borne 
out if, following the party congress, 
there is a shakeup in the armed 
forces command. That now seems 
likely, jll8t as a severe house-clean· 
ing seems in store for the party 
Central Committee and Presidium. 

A lot of old·timers are likely to 

B/n.ai B'rith Counci 
Will Meet Su nday 

I.e. Navy Man Tells of life 
At Guantanamo Base in Cuba 

By BARB BUTLER by both sides are the Cuban work· 
Anistant City Editor ers, Tompkins said. 

Two years ago Navy veteran About nine months ago pressure 
Roy J . Tompkins, SSC, left for a was put on the workers, and sev
tour of duty in Cuba, expecting eral left their jobs. But they have 
to revisit Havana and other spots ' been relatively free from harass· 
on the island he had first visited ment recently, he said. He specu· 
as a naval trainee. lated that the Castro Government 

However, bearded t;;uban revolu· needs the worker's money in cir· 
tionary leader Fidel Castro had culat ion to help bolster the coun· 
other ideas. Last week Tompkins try 's economy. 
returned to Iowa City for a SO-day Will America ever abandon the 
leave and reassignment arte~ com· 1,land bas.? Tompkins says 
pleting his lour without once set· "No," even thol/gh Castro' s 
ting foot on any part of the fabled forces were beginning to move 

The eastern Iowa Council of island other than the Gllantanamo closer to the base in the south· 
B'nai B'rith will hold its fall meet· Bay Naval Base where he was .ast part of the island when h. 
ing at the Hotel Jefferson here Sun· stationed. left. 
day. Am.rican s.rvlc.m.n on the "Admiral Burke said we're going 

The council is composed of 11 i,land ar. stopped from g.lng to stay, and we will slay," Tomp· 
B'nai a'rith lodges and 11 eastern outside the bay area by a double kins Said, referring to an earlier 
and central Iowa cities. Simeon sat of bonds - Castro's edict statement made by Admiral l\r 
Strauss, 708 W. Park Rd ., is presi· that no Am.rlcns ~ allOWed on leigh Burke, lhen Chief or Naval 
dent of the" council . the isl.nd .xcept on the bale, Operations . The base has becn 'Jr · 
; The conference agenda will in· and the Unlt.d Stat.s Navy', cupied by the United States ,since 
elude a report regarding a new orders that no bal' personn.1 an agreement signed by both 
B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation on are to go outside of th. base countries before the turn of (he 
the campus, the B'nai B'rith voca· area. century. Tompkins said the agree 
lion service and its youth organiza. The "captivity" on the island ment supposedly cao't be broken 
lion. actually wasn't too much of a unless both countries agree. 

Featured speakers during the hardship, Tompkins said. Among Tompkins, his wife and two 
day will be Dr. Elmer M. Imber, the facilities available to all \.he daughters, are spending his leav( 
a district first vice president, Wil· servicemen on the base were time in Iowa City with his sister 
!iam Axelrod , distric t executive di· swimming pools and a golf course. Mrs. Ray Murray and her husbant 
rector of the B'nai B'rith vocational Also the men and their wives were at 1220 Keokllk St. After ilis :eave 
service, Morris Neirick, district allowed to take side trips to other Tompkins has been assigned ',0 ~he 
youth organization director and island spots in the area - Haiti, U.S. Marine Corps and Naval Rc· 
Rabbi Sheldon Edwards, director I San Juan and Jamaica. serve Trainiog Center in Youngs. 
of the B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda· The only group allowed free ae. town, Ohio. 
tion at SUI. cess in and out of the base area ---- --

WAC Lieutenant 

Elizabeth Holfa. A2, Fort Dodge; H.lp You With Your Ad. 1958 VOLVO. Cont.acl K. Jacobson. 16 Wanted tr IRmff;'~~'f:::3~~. 85c per b~~~s 
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A2 P t a III J l· MG ' I M WANTED' Good us~d Electric or WANTED; Ride to Iowa City from , or yron, .; u Ie c U1re, TERRII!:R puppies, One anchester. Standard Spanish ~ultar Dial 8.1858 Da"cnport

l
· Monday, Wednesday Ind 

A3, Ames; Kalhleen Mayfield, AI, I female, 1\11 years old. Dial 7'~g~ • . 10-25 Friday. Mus be In Iowa City by 9;00 
Cha rles City; Sue Olive, AJ, Rock- -- I :~t' ~J~~1:.ro Time. Phone DaJ~?i 
ford , 1II.; Patricia 01 on, A2, Ona· ' Who Doe. It 2 FOR SALE: Miniature Black Poodle.. 19 ':"iii1iii1;.-;i;i;; •• _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
wa ; Linda Pfaff, AI, Cedar Ra. ------------- Dial B-olUS alter . :30 o.m. IG-22 H'Ilp Wanted • 
'lids; Jean Porter, AI, Des Moines ; DIAPER rental servlce. New Process ==----:,.---.".....,....-------::1:-:1 STUDENT wanted to sell advertls
Janet Sanden, A2, Clarendon Hills, Laundry. Dial 7·9688. 1I·19ft Misc. For Sale InK part time for The DaUy rowan. 

Must havp had previous advertising UI.; Jeanne Schoch, AI, Des WASH '1tl2 rues at Downtown Laun· experience. Apoly In person to Rob 
\10ines ; Gail Spaulding, AI, Colo· derottj!. 228 South Clinton. 11·2 .-~!\'I~~1p~~IlDa~~51~halr. blond I~~ GlaCcke, The Dally Iowan, 201 Com. 
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I 
munlcatlons Center. lU·~l ado Springs, Colo. ; Lin a Stock, IOWAN DetectIve Agency. AU kinds 

AI, Waukon', Jo Thielen, A4, Fon· investigations. Phone 8-4075. 10-27 COMPLETE maternity wardrohe, slz" 
18. Cheap. DIal 8-400. 10·25 ROAD- T S h 

Ja ; Tari Weiserl, AI, Deerfield, FLAKY CRUST pies and decorated - E T t e amazing 
flI. I cakes 'to order. P~one 7·3m 1_1.1SR NEAR new apartment SlZ8 Kelvln. 

Nurses Reassert 
Stand on Federal 
Health Insurance 

DES MOINES fA'! - The nalion's 
nurses nre under fire from many 
medical societies and physician 
for supporting a federal health 
insurance program, an officer of 
the American NUI'ses Association 
said Tuesday. 

Mrs. Margaret B . Dolan of 
Chapel lIiil, N.C., second vice 
president, said "our position has 
been attncked by many stale and 
'ocal m('r1ic~ 1 s:lcieties undcr di · 

- ator retrleerator $65.00, Remington SAAB FROM IlAGE:-J'S TV. Guaranteed televl. lon Portable typewriter $60.00. 8·3987. 
servicing by certified sel"lleeman. 10-28 SWEDEN 

Anyllme, 8·1089 or 8·3:142. 11·5.& 

Mobile Home. For Sale .. 13 
Typing -----------

1955, S2 ft. STARLINER. N~w ~arpet, 
rcasonablc. Dlr-condltloner. $1495.00 or be t of. 

IJ.l7R rer. Phone 8·7393. nOR 
rYPNG. experienced, 

Phone 7·5169. 

TYPING Fasl, accurate, experlen~ed . 1958 LIBERTY. 41 ' " B', annex, lenced 
Call 8-8\10. 1I·3f1 In yard. Dial 8-M92. 11-4 

MON EY LOANED 
Oiamondl, Cam.ras, 

Typewrit.rs, Watches, Lu",.g., 

Guns, Musical InstrJm.nts 
Dial 704535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

FINE PORTRAITS 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

.bthorlzecl ROYAL Deal ... 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

UNIVERSITY MOTORS 

903 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWEll 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Wasbington 

['II) Volkswagen 
15 COMING 

TO IOWA CITY 
u low .. WIKEL VERY SOON 

MEN 
on THAT JOB I 

OPERATING 
HEAVY 

EQUIPMENT · 
SUCH AS . 

BULLDOZERS 
POWER SHOVELS 

CLAM SHELLS 
DRAG LINES 

BACK HOES 
SCRAPERS 

GRADERS 
Thoul.nds 0' Iddltlonal me .. will "e needed to operate the HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT used to build the new 
rOlds, lubdlvlsionl, brlClges, Irrl,a· 
tlon syst,ms, plp,lIn'l, dims, mls' 
sll. 111.1, Ihoppln, c.nt.rs, Indu.· 
t rill parkl, hom •• It.s, Ilrfl.lds, 
etc. In I ,rowing Amerlc • . 
Compl.l. prlctlcal t,.lnlng on OUR 
modern machlnel at OUR resident 
Tra lnln, 5ltel, glvel you the back· 
ground you need to get thlt JOB 
you wlnt IS I HEAVY IQUIl'MENT 
OPERATOR wllh the h.,p of our 
natlonilly recognlled pllcement 
service. 
For complet. Information, send 
nam., addresl, a,e, phone number, 
Ind workln. hours to: 

!cllon ,,- I 'Ie Am~I' ican Medical 
\ s.;ee'n :cn. " 

The 'lUI'S!S group actively sup· 
~orts the extension of social se· 
urity ,0 include health insurance. 

'rhe AMA opposes it. 

3 Prints for $2,50 
Pro1a.lonal PlrI), Plo_ 

UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS SCHOOL TYPEWRITER CO. Hawkeye Imports, Inee j 725 Union Arcade 
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Good Listening

Today on WSUI 
To Seek Recru its 

A WAC Selection Ofricer will vis· 
il SUI Monday and Tuesday to dis· 
cuss the Army's recruiting pro· 
gram for women officers. 

Mrs. Dolan, addres ing a con
vention of the nurses association, 
~aid that physicians have chal· 

I lenged nurses to debate with them 
~ "and have tried to undermine the 
confidence of lhe nurse in the Am· 
erican Nursing Association. 

Doctors ' wives and presidents of 
the medical auxiliary, she added. 
also havc threatened to withdraw 
their support for nursing scholar
ships because of lhe association's 
stand. 

! IT'S EASY TO "AAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ! I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today ... 1 
I FilL IN AND MAil TO oJ. II 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Wrltt.n for Th. Cally low.n 

"Arabella" by Richard Strauss. 
DAG HAMMARSKJOLD, the late 

secretary·general of the U.N., will 
b~ eulogized in a brief tribute to· 
mbrrow morning at 8;30 , The nro· 
gram will have special poignancy 
[or those in a university CIl Vlrvw 
ment, for Hammarskjold was close· 
Iy identified with highcr learning 
throughout his life. 

CQllege women gradua tes be· 
twen the ages of 21 and 32 are 
eligible to apply for a direct com
mission in the Women's Army 
Corps and if accepted wilt receive Mrs. Margaret J acobsen, execu-
the rank of lieutenant. live secretary of the Jowa Nurses 

College women in their junior Association, said "we feel we have 
year may also apply for a new a moral obligation to support the 
Army program in which applicant fcderal program. " 

• TO If, • 

• DETE~MINE The Daily Iowan, II . 
••• COST OF AD Classified Advertising, Start Ad 'On ., •• 

see rate box, 

II. first column of Iowa City, Iowa Day Chefcked •• 
Want Ad Section. = You may remit YOUR NAME, ..... ... ... ....... .. .... • .. . ... .... .......... ... .. .... ... ..... .... () Tuesday () Tttunday = 

DON'T ASK ME what happened 
to yesterday's column; I had to 
read the paper all the way through 
three times before I was satisfied 
it wasn't there. As a consequence, 
however, today's wilt seem much 
like yesterday's e'Ceept that some· 
one else may see it. We'll mention 
some of the things that are planned 
for "Later This Week"; but there 
isn't much point In telling you what 
a dandy group of United Nations 
Days items we had 01\ bile air yes· 
terday, is there? Pity . . . but chins 
up and let's get on with it. · 

910 Kllocyclu 
W....,.lCIay, October 25, 1961 

8;00 Morning Chapel 
8;16 News 
8:30 Shak'eapeore 
9:15 Music 
9:00 Booksbelf 
9:M News 

10;00 MUSic 

take a four week active duty train· Mrs. Dolan said voluntary non· 
ing p riod at Fort McClellan , Ala. profit and commercial health in· 

Dr lailed information on these sura nee are beyond lhe reach of 
rrograms may be obtained from most of the retired, aged, the un· 

I Ll. Mathews at the Union . ' employed and disabled. 

• cost af ad wit" STREET .. .. ... .... .... . ... ..... .. . . .. .. .. . .... .... .. .. . .. .. .................. . () Wednesday ( j Friday = 
• :1:e~I::~~th:~; TOWN ................ ... ..... .. ... ... ..... _ ...... .. STATE .... ... ... ...... . Tot~l) ~:~~~;yoays 1=" ~ = will be sent. Write complete Ad below Including name, address or phone. 

• ( ) Remittanca • 

THIS MORNING'S 'MUSIC, at 
11;15, will be distinguishlld by the 
choral music of Charpentier. The 
composer's "Marche de Triomphe" 
and Te Deum will be heard. 

LATER THIS WEEK <Uke to· 
night) the several pro,crams "f 
greatest probable interest pre an 
after-dinner numbers. At. I this 
evenIng, both from WSUJ and 
KSUI·FM the Doppma~·KeUis de· 
but recital of ten days a,o wijl ~ 
aired. Tomorrow at 7;30 p.m. an· 
other play by Shakespeare, "Much 
Ado About Nothing", will grace our 
Evening·at·the·Theatre. And Friday 
at 7 p.m. there WILL be an opera: 

11:00 World 01 Slory 
I1J.15 lIlu31c 
II :J5 COJ1lln!! E~enh 

. 11 ;38 N 1..1 SIde 
12:00 RII/,hm i\ambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Backeround 
1:00 Music 
2:00 American Intellectual Killtory 
2:45 JIIewl 
2;i\O Muslo 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Tbne 
5:15 Sport, Time 
5:30 New. . 
5:45 New. Background 
8:00 Evening Concer1 
7:00 AM·Ft. Slerell Concert 
8:00 Tape Concert - Doppman. 

Kelli. Recital 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 Inalght 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

'(Idltor'. Not.: Mr. larrett broutlht 
the column In too I,t. fer publica. 
tlon, Th.t'l what happanell to y.a. 
t.,daY's column.) 

Festive ... 
You'll feel like celebrating! You know 
you'll look your best when your hair 
is soft, lu~trou8 , perfect. . . . styled 
by expert hands. Be ready for that 
Halloween Party.. . call early for 
your appointment. 

TNt Off., Ged .. 

HaUoween 
Specia~ 

• Shampoo and Set 

• Hafrcut 

• C,erne tht .. 

• ".rmanent 
• ..., .... 'liM wIv. 

, All for $7,'50 
Through Od. 31 

House of Charm , . . 

......... 7412 

Why Pay More? 
R.gular 229 

Regular Cig.rett .. 24e plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil- SOc ql/art 

EMPIRE OIL CO Across from 
Nagle LI/m~r Co. 

• 1 block So. of LIbrary 

Just steps hom all shopping, only 
~ blks . from new Auditorium. 300 
ounide rooms wIth bath • Goroge • $ 
Motor Enll"once • Plenty of Por\cing 
Limousine Servioe to Airport. . 
Enjoy our new Red Carpet Floor> 
onering the ultimote in luxury ot 
moderate cost, Try our GoImtry 
Kitchen -just wonderful food ot 
popular prices. CONVENTION, 
MEETING FActUTlES. 

Jack J. Calhoun,~. 

I Enclosed • 

1 ( ) Send .1. 
• Memo Bill · ., Cancel as loan • 

·1 i ' as you get re· 

suits. You pay • •• • only for number • " = of days ad ap· • • ' I' 

• pears. II 
• I • ~ ..................................... II •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

~(.. .. 
~AIIE= INVENre=D 

THf;:. RAKE=: 

BAILEY 

YOU'D 
BETTER GET 
P~ESSED 

FOR 
REVEILLE, 
ROCKY 

WHICI-l 16 Usf;D--

I NEVE~ 
THoueHT)oU 

PAIP ANY 
ATTeNTION 

TO ·n-tOSE 
OI<DER'6 Frro\~ 

/' - - -
. ---/ - --_ .. -._----

By Johnny Hart 

. , . 

.' 
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Murray,: Secretariat's 
Job Near 'ImPossible' 

, 

By GARY G.RLACH N __ • .., to the U.N. - "We are becoming 
more and more resigned.to accept 

Campus 
Notes 

the inevitable. We should adopt the Women's Counselors 
position of two Cbinas, and ai- Full-time counselors for women 

101 Named Finalists . for ·Miss-Perfect ·Proflle-
Mode. Is and entertainers were I City; Kay Enderes. AI, Cedar Rar.. IdS; Suzy Erbe. A I Mason City; Cn a 

announced Tuesday for Thursday's Bech, AI, Dea Moines; Donna Fer.u-
. . son, Al, Cedar Falls' Joan lmmer. 

Profile PreViews, the annual fall AI, Park RJdJre, m.; ViVian Kuhl, A I. 
fashion show where SUI coeds Davenport; lIIarlha Limbert, AI, Waterloo; Susan Lynn, AI, Des 

" the latest campus fashions and SUI Moines!· Linda Morgan, All Skokle •• !II.; 
males -"eck the latest campus Sue 0 Ive, AI, Rock/oro 111.· Mary "'I Lou Storck. A2 Cedar Rapid.; Carolyn 
coeds. Tufty, AI. sioux City; Mary Ann 

Webtlter. AI Winterset; Pam Wiggins, 
One o{ the 101 named to model AI, Park Ridge, m. 

in the show will be selected by a COATI: Charlotte Brown. AI, 

In a 6O-minute warm up for a 
Spotlight Series addreS!;. Dr. James 
Murray, associate professor of p0-
litical science, outlined his version 
of the breakdown of tbe United 
Nations TUesday night. 

Speaking Informally before a 
meeting of the Young Democrats, 

thougb it would be political sui- at SUI this {all include four who 
cide {or Kennedy to do so, I think 
he could get away with it. He bas are new in their positions - Mrs. 
tremendous persuasive power. Jean Hornbuckle, assistant to the 
Whether he would or not, I would counselor to women; Jean Myers, I 
be wiRing to give it a go." head counselor of Currier Hall; 

b d f f f h· t Waterloo; Carolyn Gordon, A2, Daven· 0:U 0 our as Ion experts 0 pori; Sandra Haber. AI, Bettendorf; 
reIgn as Miss Perfect Profile. 1961. Aaronetle Hamlllon, A3, Nashville, 
Admission is free for the Associ- Tenn.; Beth Hawkins. AI, Iowa City; Jean James, AI, Iowa City; Kitty 
ated Women Students-sponsored Kushner. AI. Sheldon; Brooke Morrl· 
show set for the Main Lounge of son, Al._Cedar RapldSk' Madelyn Mow

cia Bohlen. AI. Boone; Heather .". 
bin, A2, Mt. Vernon; Jana Bullller, AI, 
Midland, Mich.; Judith ColIIIII, AI, 
Bettendorf; CarolYn Davenport, AI, 
AnamoSA; Linda Deltchler; ~ 
Dockstader, AI" Clinton; Linda ~. 
AI Jesup; "haron Fladool,' 41. 
Du'bUque,_. Louise Grimm, AI, .. 
kegon. MIch .; Judy Haworth, AI, 
Cedar Raplen· Mary Reldbnder -'.1, 
Quincy. m.; ~u.le Jenaen. AI, S_ 
City; Judy Longabau.h, AI. lloUne. 
lII 'i. Molly McGuire, AI, Ame.; luey 
Pauner, Dx, Phoenix, ArIz..i. Ion. 
Penrsen. AI Onawa' Unda l'el.J'l!e. 
AI. Mollne

l 
Ill.; sandra Slepercla, AI 

Rock Rap ds; MaTUyn Steele, AI: 
Postvllle; Unda Lee Stock, Wut",,; 
Joy Stoker, AI. Dea MOlIIea; ~ 
Toellej AI, Freeport, m.; Tally V", 
Swear I\¥, AI, Evanaton Rebeee.i 
Ward, AI, Evanston, III.; Judi Y-. M u l' ray said, 

"The Secretariat's 
burden has be
come impossible 
because it is now 
the dumping 
ground for prob
lems world pow
ers find difficult 
to solve." He 
spent about 20 
minutes trac i n g 
the developments 

ON SHIFTY neutrals-"Genuine Margaret Romey, head counselor ' 
of Burge Hall, and Helen Hansen, 

neutralism is what we really want. assistant bead counselor of Burge 
And boy, we sure don't lead that. 

ry, AI. marshalltown ' aren Ralsh, At, 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Arlington, TelC.!, Ka{bryn Ritter, AI, 

that have lead to what now consti
tutes an impossible burden for the 
Secretariat. 

Other Murray obaervations were: 
ON HAMMARSKJOLD'S death

"I say this in all due respect, but 
no man is indispemable. He was 
not an irreparable loss." 

ON RED CHINA"S admittance 

It is so simple. too. The Russian Hall. 
view is that if you are not for 'us Mrs. Hornbuckle is working pri
yo~ are against us. They want all marily with coeds of the Iowa City 
or nothing. We fbould be' happy area . She received her B.S. degree 
with gehuine neu!ralism." · from Iowa State University, Ames, 

ON FOREIGN AID _ "Foreign in 1957 and taught home economics 
aid is a rat hole that both we in Waterloo and Cedar RapJds 
and the Russians are pOuring our junior high schools for four years. 
money down. Russia has had its Miss Myers is a graduate of Cen
fingets burned too. They gave tralia Township Junior College, 
molley to Egypt, but Egypt used Centralia, Ill., and Southern lUi
it to put the screws on the local nois University. She received a 
Communist organization." B.S. degree in education' in 1958 

Murray is scheduled to partici- and an M.S. degree in 1959, both 
pate m the SpoUfght Series panel from Southern Illinois University. 
Thursday on the topic "Future of In her third year on the staff at 
the U.N." The address will be m SUI, Miss Romey is now head 
the Pentacrest Room in the Iowa counselor in Burge Hall. Previously 
Memorial Union at 3:45 p.m. she had been assistant head coun

-------or------------------- selor in Currier Hall and assistant 

Mansfield Calls For 'Positive' 
Policy in Berlin Negotiations 

WASHlNGTON \.fI - Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field oC Montana proposes the West 
demand reopening of an access 
route from Hamburg as part of any 
agreement on Berlin. 

Mansfield, a member of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, said in an interview Tuesday 
this is one of th~ "positive" ac
tions the free world can take to 
keep negotiations with the Soviet 
Union on a give-and-take basis. 

"It's aU very well to say we will 
stand firm in Berlin, and we mean 
to do that. But standing firm is just 
a slogan and not a policy," he 
said. 

"We need to be ready with a 
positive program inclUding some 
demands of our Ol\ln. We should 
not go into negotiations with the 
other side making all of the de
mands." 

The West German ambassador. 
Wilhelm Grewe, was asked about 
published reports that his Govern
mcnt has suggested some kind of 
guaranteed corridor between West 
Germany and West Berlin. 

"The idea is not new at all," 
Grewe replied. "It has been con
sidered many times, and it is cer
tainly one of the many things 

which have to be studied now." 
Grewe spoke to reporters after 

delivering to President Kennedy 
a message from Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer outlining the West 
German position on the Berlin 
problem. He deelined to disclose 
its contents. .... 

Mans£ield noted that the access 
route from Hamburg to Berlin had 
~n open until 1957, whel! the 
Soviet Union transferred control 
of it to the ' East · Germans. Rath
er than get clearance from the 
East Germans, the Allies ceased to 
use the route and sent their sur
face traffic over the autobahn from 
Helsmedt to Berlin. 

Mansfield said Soviet control 
over the Hamburg route should be 
restored. 

He made it clear he was makjng 
the proposal {or himself and not 
for the Kennedy Administration. 

He said he was searching for 
ways to counter the Soviet Union 
at the bargaining table. just as he 
l\ad when he proposed last June 
the creation of a free city, includ
ing aU of the Eastern as weU 
as the Western PIIrtion. That pro· 
pdsaJ atirred considerable contro
versy, with Republicans sharply 
attacking it, 

head counselor in Burge Hall. She 
holds an M.A. degree in counseling 
and guidance from SUI. 

Miss !lansen received her B.A. 
degree In speech in 1949 at SUI 
and is presently stUdying for her 
M.A. degree in guidance and coun
seling here. 

• • • 
PharmQcy Officers 

Richard Myers, Le Mars, bas 
been elec(ed president of the senior 
class o( the College of Pharmacy 
for 1961-62. . 

Darrell Witt. Denver, is vice
president; George Rashid, Fort 
Madison, secretary, and Dale Buck
walter, Savanna, Ill., treasurer of 
the senior class. 

The junior class named Thomas 
Lehman, Cedar Rapids, · as presi
dent; Dennis Killion, Red Oak, as 
vice-president; James Jones, Mt. 
Ayr, secretary, and Thomas Seidl , 
Clinton, treasurer. 

K. Michael Berry, Onawa, was 
chosen as president of the sopho
more class, Gary Ellery, Rockford, 
is vice-president; Paul Kent, Cedar 
Rapids, secretary, and Gill Hart· 
liep, Cherokee, treasurer. 
Presi~ent of the freshman class 

is Richard Johnston, Le Mars. 
Roger A. Parker, West Union, is 
vice-president; Virginia K. Bottorff, 
East Moline, Ill., secretary. and 
George W. Nash, Bowen, Ill., treas· 
urer. , • • • 

Recital Friday 

Elaerly Royalty ' . 
Tho Iowa Nursing Hom. Assocletlon, et Its annuel dtnvontlon in 
DOl Moines Tuesdey, chose a "king" end e "queen" _ They er. 
G.orge Le Vnconto of Devenport and Mrs. Sedl. Greshllm of 
MUlcatine_ Both are 96 Yelrs old. 

- AP Wir.photo 

Five acts were selected to pro
vide entertainment during mter
missions in the show. Named were 
vocalist Allene Huibregtse, A2, 
Sanborn; Chi Omega skit; folk 
singers Julie Mcguire, A3, Ames, 

o and Dennis Lumbard, B3, Des 
Moines; Kappa Kappa Gamma 
modern dance routine; rock and 
roll performers. Dennis Seidenfeld, 
Ai . Des Moines and Bob Tubm, A3, 
lI;ighland Park, Ill. 

The 101 models were selected 
from over 450 freshmen and trans
fer women who went through pre
limmary tryouts. Models are: 

Chicago, 111.; Ju e Roberson , AI, Elma; 
MarUyn Smllh, AI, Earlham; Judy 
Thompson, AI. Jefferson. 

SIMI·DRESSY: Mary Lin Connell, 
AI, Iowa City. Judy Delhmer AI , 
Western Spring!. lIl.i_DeDe DIckinson, 
A I. Elmhurst. Ill .; Mary Ellen EllIS. 
AI, Sioux City; Patty Fairall. AI, 
Marshalltown; LInda FIsher. Al De. 
IttOlnesj Myrna GlItnore, AI , LeMars; 
PatricIa Haywood. AI. Wa8hln.ton. 
D.C.; Kathy Jenkln~l AI, Waverly; 
Eleanor Ll.scher. ~2, Davenport; 
Mary Ann Loder, AI, Des Moines; 
LInda Liddell, AI, Des MOines; Karen 
MIkelson, A2, Waterloo; Kristen Mikel
son, A3..1 Wat.erloo; Susan Jane Russ, 
AI, MlnneapollS{ Minn.; Glenda Sand
er., AI, Waver y; Pam Shannon, AI" 
Davenpor!i Marian Thompson. A I, 
Omaha. NCb .; Carol Ann Trimble, 
Princeton. m. 

COCKTAIL: Susan Allbaugh ' Harrlel 
BlomendahJ, AI, Council Blulfs; Mar· 

meto, AI, Des Moines. 

Grode A P .... ur'lIIII, 
Homogenlzecl 

MILK 
gal. 72-

EGGS,BUTTER,CRI~ 
HONEY 

AND FOUNTAIN SIRVICI 

Dane's Drive-In DairJ 
~ Mil. W.st on Hwr. I 

Nobel. Winne~ Luthuli _, Asks SPORTSWEAR: Barbara Ahrens, 
AI, Cedar Rapid.: Lynn Benlon, A1, 
Rock Island, m.; Deanne Bonnett. AI, 
Fort Madlsoni Barbara Britten, A2, 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH 

F S th Af · V· Newton' Sanora LeShane. AI. Glen-or ou rlcan Isa view, nl.LDlna Moor .. Ai. SlouJ< City; 
Barbara Hun.e, Ai. "louJ< City; Mary 

I Ann Ruud, AI, Rock Island, m. 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa said the question is being con- AI~A~:c~~~~A~~th:'alfar J~gy.:r: 

(.4'1 - Albert John Luthuli, winner sidered. ~3r:.; I~~l. eg:~~lIl1J~~~~' At iu~~:'t~~;: 
of a Nobel Peace Prize for bis One incentive to the government SD.; Ka hy McCure, Ai, Alma, Mich.; Mary porter .. AI. Grinnell; Lynn Rle. 
fight against South Africa's white might be adding Luthuli's $4.3,744 dese!. A3, ullnton' Susie Sandber" 

iiiiT ,~88t 
CtEANED. 'IESSED ...... __ .. I 

Ai, Kenllwarth, U!:i. Lynn VanRees. 
supremacy policies, said Tuesday prize money to the nation's foreign AI, Charles City; uri Welsert, AI, 
he will seek permission to go to exchange reserves. The South ~~~rg:~~IO~~. and Karen Williams, 
Europe to receive his I\ward, African Press Association cited SUITS: Elu Ger.eron. A3, Glen· [ -- "~Ie . Call1.: Kathleen Brock, AI, 

The South African government eJl;change control _ regulations reo, Waterloo; Mary Fran ClIek, AI, Iowa 
has exiled him to a Negro reser- quiring Luthuli bring the money ' ~t4\mwl4\lAvMj\I4\¥\MiUI'M\l4\fI\l1A\ll&\lIJMIWl~ 
vation. It reCused to indlcat~ whe- t~e South Alrica. 
ther it would grant h '~t>assport Otherwise, it said, he would face 
and exit visa to the' 62"year-old conClscation of the money, a fine 
former Zulu chief. up to 5,000 pounds _ $14,000 - and 

Interior Minister J anlJile K1erk j~il up to five years. . 

Hawkins~-
Continued from Page One 

"Coach Scheuerman did not give 
me any money," he said. 

It seemed doubtful Luthuli could 
,be held accountable {or the money 
I Linless he is aQo,,!,~d to" go and col-
lect it. - ~ 

SERV~U-WEL 
CAFE 

--r-...... 
0 .... IX""', Oct. 31,"" 

When asked about receiving over 
~OO a month for bis job, Hawkins 
said , "I sure didn 't get anythiog 
like that!" 

The press association said Lu
thull would have 30 days from 
the time the money comes into 
his possession - either in person 
if he is allowed to collect it in per
son or deposited in his name 
abroad. If the 30 days pass without 
the money coming to South Africa. 
the press association's economic 
expert said, the goevrnment would 
confiscate it either from Luthuli 
or require the foreign bank hold
ing it to remit the money to this 
~ountry. 

IN THE HEART OF THE AMISH COMMUNITY 

He Illid he was lurprised the 
wily the IIrticle IIppeared. "Som. 
of the things he (Brellin) wrote 
rOlllly lurprised me. The whol. 
thing was pretty muc:h distort.d/' 
said Hawkins. 

As for the reasons for HawIPns 
coming to Iowa, he sai<!- several 
[owa alumni . had talked to hi{n in 
New York. 

He told this story: , 

The MricaQ Congress of Demo
crats, like LuthuU's African Na
tional Congress a banned organ
bation, sent a telegram urging De 
Klerk to let Luthul\ collect his 
prize personally in Norway m De
cember. 

GENUINE, AMISH COOKING L 
SPECIALIZING IN FAMILY STYLE MEALS 

All you can eat for the same 
prlcetl You wlU love the bounti
ful variety of food brol'ght to 
your table, with your choice of 
meat. We Qf'e open from 6:30 
A.M. to 8:00 P.M. Monday 
through Saturday. 

PHONE KALONA 

175 
418 B AVENUE 

KALONA 

We feature: Amish Fried Po

tatoes, Puddings, Salads, Stul/

ings, Cranberry Sauce, SwlSl 

Cheese, Home Made Bread, aud 

many other delicimu foodl. "My mother thought they /Ner~ 
pretty up and up, and I thqll&ht 
so too. 1 talked to the coach, Mrl I 
thought I could do good with the 
team there. That's why I went to 
Iowa." 

Luthuli, who was cited by the 
peace committee for his advocllcy 
of nonviolent methods in "the Family Style 5:30-8:00 Wednesday to Saturday 

Hin~ U.S. May Halt Trade. 
With Com·munist. Countries 

WASHINGTON III - A State De-I has an iron-clad agreement with 
partment official Indicated Tues- Canada barring any transhipment 
day the United States may halt its to ~uba o.r goods se~t to Canada. 

The secol1d of the 1961~2 Student 
Recital Series at SUI will be a 
piano recital by James Kohn, G, 
Villa Park. Ill. He wili present hiS 
program at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
Nortl! Music Hall. 

To fulfill part of the require· 
ments for the doctor of philosophy 
degree In music literature and per
formance, Kohn will present four 
works by MacDowell, Gottschalk, 
Griffes, and Barber. 

He added that he was impressed fight against racial discrimina- I 

by Iowa when he saw the Hawk-, ~tio~n~': .. iire~f~US~ed~~to~p~r~ed~i~ct~t~he~o=u:t-JI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ eyes play in the Madison ~are come of his request to leave. 
Garden Holiday Festival in De- ' ' 

. . It IS poSSible, he said, the Cuban 
n~arlY $200-m~lboft ann.ual trade involved already has been arrested, 
With CommuDlst countries 1I the since several similar prosecutions 
S~viet Union continues to threaten are under way. He asked lor more 
vital Western interests. 

Philip H. Tresize, aCqDg assist
ant secretary of state [or economic 
affairs, said aU aspects of U.S. 
relations with the Soviet bloc, in
cluding economic, could be in
volved if such reconsideration 

details. 

Gifts' to SUI 
Largest Ever 

seems necessary. 
" . ' . Gilts and grants totaImg nearly 
Export lIcense applIcatJons for $1 million were accepted, during 

~hipments to these are.~." he said. September {or SUI _ the largest 
are. aiready being re~lewed With amount for 'any single month in the 

speCial ca~e to be certalO that none US-year historY of lhe University. 
are permitted which have even The finance committee of the 
marginal strategic ~i.nlfi~~ce . .. State BOard of Regents recently 
under current condlttons. accepted $907,517 , for , the Univer-

Tresize spoke before the Senate sity. During four other months this 
Internal Security subcommittee, year - February. June .July. and 
winding up two days of testimony August - SUI gifts and grants 
on the subcommittee's investlga- have totaled more than a half
tion of U.S. trade with the Soviet million doUars. 
Union and other Communist na- "These funds help supplement 
tions. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd (D- and enrich the University's teach
Conn.) said hearings may ~ re- mg, research and service pro-
sumed next week. grams, which · necesaarily receive 

. their basic support from the tax 
Treslze testified af~r Jack N. doUars contributed by the people 

Behrman. deputy assIStant secre- of Iowa," SUI Administrative Dean 
tary of commer~e for Internal af- AlJjn W Dakin said 
fairs, had disclosed that. the Gov- The September ·totaI includes 
ernment recently had seized. more $712.720 for research, $138.843 for 
than a hall million dollars In illegal training programs. $52,005 for 
shipments destined for Cuba. scholarships and feUowships, $1,000 

An intensive driW! II under way. for loan funds and $2,948 for mls
he stated, to enforce the U.S. em- ceJlaneoua projects at SUI. 
bargo that banI all exports to Cuba Six orpnizations made gifts and 
except food and mediaiDe. grants to SUl totaling more than 

$10.000 each. They ' Include~ U.s. 
Public Health Servke. $560,698; 
Nation" SCience Foundation, '$134,-
700; ofCfce at ' Vocatlonal Rehabili
tation, ' $115,646; American Chemi
cal Society, UII,64s'; AvalOn FOWl· 
clati'oD', New York City, $18,0001 
and the· Iowa DIvision of the Am
erican ~cer Society, $12,500. 

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, (R
N. Y.) raising the Issue of Cuban 
trade, said he had a letter frami a 
New York company report .... . a 
Cuban Government repreaentative 
had been buying embargoed items 
with checks payable on a Canadian 
bank, , 

Behrman said the United states , 

Midas IV Sat.llit. Fired 
On 6,I00-Mil. Joumey 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. II! -An Intercontinentaf raDle Titan 
millile . raced •• 100 rnlles to Its 
·ninth lItraight success Tuesday 
nigbt • In. a launching timed to per
mit the new Midas IV spy satel1ite 
to exercise Its detection gear. 

The Titan blazed skyward as the 
Midas satel1ite whirled 2.100 miles 
overhead. its infrared eYI!I acan
ning the earth. These delicate ~
tectors are deslped for instantlne
ous spotting and I't\portlDl ., mis
silll IaI!UC~. 

Tryouts FOr 'The Vi'.it' 
Produdion To Be Held 

A second round of tryouts wUJ be 
beld for the University Theatre 
production "The Visit", by Fried
rich Duerrenmatt. All SUI Students 
are eligible. . 

There are roles for 7 women and 
29 men. Interested students maY 
call Dr. David G. Schaal. assistant 
professor of television at x2604 or 
8-3325. 

Scripts will be available at the 
box office of University Theatre 
for 'ptellrnlJJa't1 readtpg. The play 
will be prl!!lCTl~ NW. .30,-Dec. 2. 
an" Pc~. 6-9. . 

• • • 

cember of 1959. He was a ~nior 
in high school then. 

I 
"That's wlfen I started thinking 

about going to Iowa," he said. 
Hawkins enrolled at SUI in the 

faJl of 1960 with a reputation as 
Music Prof in N.Y. being one of the . most outstand-

Pianist Wlllillm Doppmann, as- ing basketball prospects in the 
sociate professor of music at SUI. nation. He played with the Hawk
will present a recitar in Town Hali eye freshman squad last season. 
i~ New York City Thursday eve- He withdrew from school in May 
mng of this year, and was later impli-
.. . cated as' an "intermediary" in the 

He made. hiS debut recital 10 ,widespread college basketball,,, • 
Town Hall III 1954 under the spon- scandals. The scandal tharge did r. I, ;: I 
sorshlp of the Naumburg FO\lDda not concern his behavior at SUI, ! 
tion. but rather while he ...was at his II • 

Last Wednesday he gave the first home in New York 'during Chris~- , 
concert of the current season's se- mas vacation. 
ries presented by the Bowdoin Col- ( ' 1( , 
lege department of music Bruns. A. e forwerd on ' ho I_e . 
wick Maine ' froshmen unit, Hewklns we, e I •• 

,. big drewlng cerd for fowe sPort. .. ' 
fen.: Hundred. of them ce"" t. _ 

National Guard Leaders I_e's ver.1ty geme, .,rIy to , 

To H.ar N*w Policies 
DES MOINES IN! - Army Na

tional Guard leaders from 13 Mid
west and mountain states will meet 
in Des lrioines Thursday and Fri
day for the annual Fifth Army 
area conference sponsored by the 
National Guard Bureau. 

Iowa Adj. Gen. Fred C. Tandy 
said Tuesday the purpose of the 
conference is to bring guard lead
ers up to date on new military 
pollcies and procedlJres. 

Among othel' things, he said, 
conferee. are expected to hear 
forecasts on when major items of 
new equipment, Including rockets 
with atolTllc capabili~ies, will be 
available to guard units. 

JOHNSON TO SPEAK 
Dr. Wendell JohnlOll, professor 

of speech pathology. will speak 
toru~ at Ute Residence and In
tern Wives Clu/l on "~uttering and 
Speech ProtIleJN." 

Th. meetln. will begin at 8 p.m. 
in the University Club Room of 
the UnJon. 

got e look et Hewkln, In ectlon. 
(Th. fr.shm.n pley lnt.rlqued · 
gemes before .ech verslty con· 
tost.) Hewk ins elso thrilled fen. 
with hi. emezlng bell hendllng, 
H. hlld r.portedly received of
fers to pley with the Herlem 
Globetrotters. ' 
Hawkins will testify in the trial 

of New York gambler Joseph 
Hacken, one of the. ke~ figures 
in the college scandals, within the 
next two weeks. . 

S,UMM,ER 
JOBS .. : 
p 

IN 

EU. ROP~ 
WRITE TO: AMERICAN STU
DENT INFORMATION SERVo 
ICE, 22, AVE. DE LA U" 
ERTE, LUXIMBOURG 

S .. SI ....... 
DAilY PIODUCfI 

'r,areyton'l Dual Filt.r in dual part •• divi.a .. tl" 
Sluging Junto (Pretty Boy) C ... iu'taluIs off the brasa 
knucb to enjoy his favorite 8Dloke. 
Saya Pretty Boy, "Ecce Tareyton, O{l8 filter cigarette that 
really delivers de (WItibus. Try TareytoDl. Nut time you 
buy ciaarettee. take a couple of pecka. vobiacum.'! 

o-

iJUALFILTER 

Tareyton 
rm-t~~.u.. ~/-·~iI"'"i44""'~.~" 

.. 

f .' 

.' 

J ~ 

Unite~ 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

A resolutlon urging Mose, 
cancel a 5O-megaLon H-bomt 
was rammed through the U.: 
lilieal Committee Wednesda~ 
over bitter Soviet opposition, 

By a vote of 75 to 10 wi( 
abstention (Mali! the com 
approved an eight-nation I 
tioo recommending that the 
General Assembly confront 
cow with a solemn appeal 
frain from testing the big 
scheduled before the end ~ 
month. 

Only the Soviet bloc and 
voted against the appeal. 

The act ion capped a day in 
the Soviet bloc aided by 
Asian-African nations tried d 
ately to plunge the committe 
procedural wrangles that WOt 
lay action. 

But the committee chai 
Mario Amadeo of Argentil 
skiJIfullawyer-diplomat, 
committee to the 

Special SUIUJjlf!1 

Included in tod.y's 
".,. m.gazlne sUI'DI,tmenl 
eyo Book Stor •• 

E "titled "The 
becks," the section 
lowen Adverti.ing 
with Don Noll, manager of 

Eltabllabed in 1868 

Red So 
In Pol; 

MOSCOW IN! - Andrei 
myko. Soviet foreign 
said Wednesday he and 
of State Dean Rusk 
their recent talks in New 
Washington that the two 
tries should find a way 
war impossible. 

Gromyko, speaking to the 
Communist party congress, 
u new olive branch to the 
saying that his 
to take into 
Western point o{ view at 
gotiating table if the West 
seeks understanding. 

In e speech that In 
plee. .p".a red to be 
,olky ,t,t.ment, Gr,.m'IIIe' 
d.red tl\.. P,ui_1\f 
.nd Premier Khrushc:hev 
be presidents In • period in 
war becomes impossible." 
It was Gromyko's first 

declarotion on the 
New York and Washington 
5,000 delegates in the new 
congress hall applauded 
peatedly. 

He told the congress 
foreign policy is marked 
"nexibility and iis striving 
account of the interests 
other parties to ""l;u",,,umtiJ 
they really seek an 
ing." 

But he decl.red it 
rHch .n uncl.rlJtllll1dllna 
s.vJM Union wl/J 10 
silln e separate pallce 
E .. t G.rmeny. 

Testifies S 
4S Minutes 

DES MOINES IN! - A 
testified Wednesday he 
aid Stump in Knoxville, 40 
southeast of Des Moines, 
45 minutes after Michael 
fatally shot in Des Moines. 

Stump is being tried on 
degree murder charge in 
tion with the sillying of 
evening of last June 9. 

Witnesses have testified 
fired three and possibly 
into Daly after Daly had 
in front of his parents' 
his fiancee, Leanna Jean 
2\. They said the man 
in an old model car with a 
pedo type" slanting back. 

Miss Skultety, who 
engaged to Stump before 
eided to marry Daly, has 
tified him as the slayer. 

Richard R. Kaster of 

Friday Deadlin 
'For City Voters 

lewe Cltien. heve two 
deys to rOli.t.r for the 
municipal election. 

The deedline I. 5 p.m. 
Voters mu.t reglst.r et 
ef CIty Cl,rIc Welker D. 
In City Hen. 

P,rsons who heve 
previously end !rev. 
I ... t onc. In the le.t four 
continue their .lIglblllty to 

Voter. wh. heve moved 
lest voting should fll. 
........ cercls by the 
.ecllne. 

T. be .. ellfletl hi vo", 
/1111'SOn mu.t 1M a U.S. 
It I ... t 21 y.ers of 
""cMct In lowe for six 
In Johnson c..,nty fOr 
Ind In the vetl", precinct 
-rio 




